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First Bombardiers
To Be Graduated
Here Tomorrow

Tho Big Spring Bombardier schoolreachesanother-- mile-
stoneThursday, when it awards commissions' and wings to
its first class ofgraduating cadets.

Twelvo weeksof Intensivetraining behind them, the first
graduates,including 18 from Texas,will ho honored in cere-
monies beginning at 0:30 a. m. and to be climaxed with a
formal review on tho post paradegrounds following the pro-
gram in tho posttheatre.

A limited number of local civilians have been invited,
along with families of tho to attend the program
which will bo featured by anaddressby Rep.GeorgeMahon,
congressmanfrom .the lDtn
district. Mahon returned to
his home district 'over the
weekend. v

The graduationhere will "be sim-

ultaneous with programs at Mid-

land andSan Angelo, which fields,
with tho eno hero, comprise tho
world's greatest bombardier train-
ing area. It will bo tho '12th and
largest class for the Midland
school, tho first for the one at
San Angelo. The combined total
of the thro a classes is thogreatest
number of bombardiers ever to be
graduatedat one tlmo In military
history and is several times the
entire Air Forces bombardier ros-

ter of only a few months ago. More
than, that, all three, schools now
will be turning out classesat regu-
lar intervals, and a fourth train-
ing center, at Childress, will be
operating soon, '

For the local program, the post
commandant,Colonel Sam L. Ellis,
will preside.

Chaplain Jas. L. Pattersonwill
offer the invocation, and Corp.
Kllng will sing the Bombardier
song and the Army Air Corps
song, accompanied by tho post or-

chestra. The oath of office will be
administered to the graduating
group by Lt Richard T. Allen, and
Colonel Ellis will Introduce Rep.
Mahon.

To be Introduced' for remarks
will tie Brig.- - Gen. Isaiah Davles,
commanderof the Midland bom-
bardier school; County Judge Jas.

. T. Brooks and Mayor O. C. Sun-ha-

,

Following Mahon's talk, the com-

mandant will award diplomas, and
Lt. Col. Jas. H. Isbell, director of
training at the school, will award
the coveted, wings. Singing of the
Star SpangledBanner-by- . the,audi-
ence, and 'benediction by TTr. Jch
seph Walters will conclude--' the
program.

H-- & Copeland Is group com-
mander of the post's first gradu-
ating class, E. E. White Is group
adjutant, G. E. FerazzlIs squadron
commander, W. T. Wlsener is
squadron adjutant, and J. L. Mc-

Donald is first sergeant.

FSA Group In
SessionHere

' Representatives from it coun
ties. gathered at the SetUes hotel
Wednesday morning for a proced-
ure parley of the Farm Security
Administration presided over by
Marvin C. Wilson, district super
visor. Wilson Is being assisted by
Miss RqbertaMartin, district hqmo
managementsupervisor, in con-
ducting the meeting.

Approximately 60 persons repre
senting Farm Security Administra-
tion .supervisors,home supervisors,
and clerical staffs were on hand
for the one day session. "

Wilson explained changes In
procedurein the FSA which is now
a member of the food production
administration.

Counties represented the" ses-
sion are Lynn, Garza, Dawson,
Terry, Yoakum, Howard, Martin,
Mitchell, Fisher, Nblan, Taylor,
Runnels,Scurry and Borden.

Texas Fires Kill
28 During-- November

AUSTIN, Dec 16, UP) FJres in
Texas claimed the lives of 28 per-
sons during November, Marvin
Hull, state fire insurancecommis
sioner, reported today,

For the first U months of 1WC,
records show a known fire death
pf 280, Hall said, listing November
fire fatalities as the greatestsince
last April,

Emphasizing the dangers of
gasoline, Hall said 15 per cent of
all fire deaths reported this year
resulted from gasoline fires.

68 LIBERTY SHIPS
WASHINGTON; Deo,--16. UP

American shipyards required an
averageof only 56 days from keel-layin- g

to completion In delivering
68 Liberty ships In November, the
Maritime Commission announced
today.
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REP. GEORGE MAHON

SelecteesAre

ShippedFor
Induction

Another group of selectees,their
numberwhittled by wlthdrawalof
several possibilities ,38 years or
older and by a flock of those en-

titled; to 3--B classifications by rea
son; '.of occupations ,Jeft Wednes
day morning .for examination and
Induction at Lubbock.

"Not only did tho age change,
included, In a manpower direc-

tive from the president, affect
the total sent In response to the
coll, but many In Industry and
on tho farms were held In place.
Going were Haraco Willard g,

Charles' Marvin Harwell
ert Leon Calllhan, Raymond Aug-(VOC-),

John Walter Rlchey, Rob-ustu- s

James, George Winifred
'Blythe, Johnnie. David Daylong,
Owen Odell DIckerson, Vernon
Walker, Joe Conner Gurley, Wil-
liam Alexander Sullivan, Conwell
Hooper White, Archie Demps
Henry.

Edward Leo Reeves, JohnLeslie
Sherman, Vivian Agulrre,3Juan
Ramirez, Vergil Lee PerklnsLes-te- r

Levi Murphree, JamesPreston
Eason, Harold Lee Wheat, Dalty
Archie White. J. E., f Parker,
Charlie Lemuel Boren, Lewis ;jAt-kln- s,

Berry Duff Murphy, Emmet
Eugene Crittenden, Hubbard Lee

Walter Casper Hays, Talmadge
Thurman. "

Hedrlo Jackson, Buford Hal Stute-vill- e,

Jose Morales, Comlngo Cha-
con Traylno, Laurence D. Hernan-
dez, Everett Odell Wilkinson, Ar-nul-fo

Ontheros, Wayne" McNew,
Rawlelgh Jackson McCullough,
JoseVasquez.

These transfers - from other
points were sent with the Howard
county registrants: James Ray
Coyle, from Sulphur Springs; Ru-
dolph Clifford Gordon, from Kauf-
man; Roscoe Richard McCommas,
from Houston; George William
Morrison, from Lawton, Okla.;
JamesMarvin Brown, Monahans;
Jose Jesus Montemayer,' Quero;
Mortimer Pate Denton, Amarlllo;
Alberto Ornelas, Seguln,

These Howard county registrants
went from other points: Ferris
Whetsel Nixon, McKlnney; Jim
Fred O'Haver, Whlttler, Calif.;
Paul Raymond Willis, Brownwood;
James William Robersop, AusUn;
Harvey Bunce, Corpus Christ!;
Harry Dean Havner, Lovlngton, N.
M,; Amado Rodriguez. Rio Grande
City,

Credited to the call were James
Volney Cant, enlisted' In the army;
David Elray Scudday, enlisted" in
the coast guard, and David Oscar
Schaffnlt, enlisted in the navy--all

after receipt of DSS ISO.

Federal Workers
Get Raise In Pay '

WASHINGTON, pec 16 UP) ,
Uncle Sam was ready todayto say
"Merry Christmas" and here's a
raise in pay to an estimated 1,600,-00-0

of his 2,000,000 federal civilian
workers.

PresidentRoosevelt was expect
ed to sign forthwith a bill passed
unanimously by both the senate
and house yesterday extending,1
wartime overtime pay provisions
and providing a flat 10 per cent
Increase for many thousands of
worker.

NazisForce

AWedgeltito
SovietLines

Germans Muster
Strongest'Attack
In Several Weeks

By HENRY CASSIDY -
MOSCOW, Dec 10. UP) Ger-

man units slashing hard at tho
left wing of tho Red army south-

west of Stalingrad, wero report-

ed today to liavo driven an ar-

mored wedge Into tho Russian
lines after mounting full scale
attacks bolstered,by tanks and
planes.
Red Star, the Soviet army news-

paper1, said tho Germans struck
heavily and repeatedlyat positions
occupied only recently by the Rus-
sian who had not had time to con-

solidate them.
Dispatches from tho front In-

dicated that tho enemy had i ad-
vanced toward a water line and
'along an Important road, their
heavy artillery pounding a path
before them and their infantry
pushing Into salients in tho wake
of tho tanks.

The axis attacks wcro describ-
ed as evidently tho strongest
they liavo been able to 'muster
since tho beginning of tlio Rus-
sians' winter offensive Nov. 10
but the dispatchesdeclared there
was stlU no sign that they had
succeeded in shattering tho en-
circling ring In which they wore
caught beforo Stalingrad.
Somo German advanced units in

tho fresh counteroffenslve were
even forced to retreat, tho Rus-
sians reported, but others were
managingto hold 'ground until re-
serves could the brought up.

The Russianpaceon other parts
of the long winter front was slow-movi-

but crushing, and in the
territory west of Rzhev soldiers of
the Red army slogged into two
more villages after violent battle.

The Red army's offensive on the
central front northwestof Moscow,
rolled steadily on through snow-cover- ed

forests studdedwith nazl
defenses.

The Russians'positions on this
front weredescribed as roughly 190
miles westof Kalinin in the Vellkle
Luki region. Pfavda, the com-
munist party organ, said that de-
spite violent counterattacksnsev-er-al

basic German 'defense points
In the .minefields Iwest "of Szhev
naa,Deen captured. . w ;

JuarezCuts Off
SaleOf Gasoline

EI PASO, Dec 16. UP) Gasoline
rationing camo to the Texas border
country today two weekslate.

Juarez filling, stations which
have enjoyed a booming business
from Texan's
since December 1, hung up the no--

sign in com
pliance with tho' rcquoot of their
mayor, Antonio Bermudez.

PresidentIs A !

New Grandpappy
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Dec. 16, UP)

Their second child, a daughter,
was born last night to Lieut. (JG)
and Mrs. John Roosevelt

Lieutenant Roosevelt the presi
dent'syoungestson, is on duty with
tne navy here.

Draws SentenceFor
Naming Son Winston

LONDON, Dec. 10. WP) Bel-
gian government sources here
reported today that a father In
Brusselshad been sentencedto

'nine months for what the Ger-
mans apparently regard as a
new crime: .

He christened Ills newborn
son "Winston."

drivel CerneUs Bennett,ManUbon,
fUrjaa (

Rommel
X - it .'v '

"W:;Experienced War Transition '

Record Session Of Congress Ends Today
WASHINGTON, Dec 16. UP) Work-wor- n and weary, tho 77th

congress comes to tho end of its legislative Ufo todayafter an his-
toric two-ye-ar struggle, first wth tho problems of a tremulous peace,
then with tho robustjob of arming tho nation for global war.

Tho house and senateformally agreedto adjournat the close of
today's business,furnishing a breathingspell' until tho new congress
takes over on Jan. 0.

In history, tho 77th congresswas In session 715 days.
Tho houso met orf 401 legislative days. Five senatorsand 14 repre-
sentativesdied during tho two years.

It leaves a tempestuous record of pre-w-ar battlesover foreign
policies, of sharpskirmishesbetweon isolationistsand Intervention-
ists; and then of sudden cohesion on war measuresas bombs fell
on Pearl Harbor. '

Approximately $203,000,000,000waa appropriatedduring the two
years, and of that total $102,000,000,000 was earmarkedfor war.

Major measures passed before the outbreak of war Included tho
lend-lea-ss bill and legislation to permit the arming of merchant
ships, which then wcro authorizedto sail into war zones with sup-
plies for tho country's future allies. .

Even tho step-u-p of defenso legislation seemed slow after con-
gress declared war In succession on Japan, Gormany, Italy, Ru-
mania, Bulgaria and Hungary, and oven threw tho legislative ma-
chinery Into high gear.

Area'sCrude
Noitiiiiations

Are Lower
AUSTIN, Dec. 16 UP) Texas

crude purchasersat a stataewlde
proration hearingtoday submitted
total nominations for January of
1,594,648 barrels dally.

Reflecting tho depressed mar-
ket situation In West Texas,
nominations for District 8 de-

creased0,008 barrels daily from
December. East Texas nomina-
tions dropped 8,792 barrels dally.
Increased nominations of 10,615

barrels dolly were submitted from
the gulf coast district 4,473 from
Southwest Texas (District 40),

from cast.Central Texas and
2,730, from the Panhandle.

The net statewldo Increase was
4,553 barrels dally.

'Commissioner Beauford H. Jes-
ter wasoleefed'chalrman for the
next, two yearsat'the'suggestlon-o-f

Commissioner Olln Culberson.
Chairman Ernest p. Thompson
seconded Culberson's "nomination.

Thompson reported that-th- e av-
erage bottomhole pressure In tho
East Texas field on December 1
was 1017.12 pounds per, squareinch
compared with a 'November 1
figure of 1016.24. Tho pressure
Increase for tho period was 0.83
pound per.squareInch.'

For the pressureperiod, tho al-
lowable was 10,722,720 barrels, the
dally averageallowable was 357,424
barrels, and tho pressureIncrease
per million barrel withdrawal was
0.082 pounds per square Inch,

No SettlementIn
NewspaperStrike

NEW YORK, Dec 18. UP) The
Newspaper and Mall Deliveries
Union and thePublishers Associa-
tion oft New York ended, separate

meetings early today,
falling to effect a settlement of
the strike which has kept most of
the city's newspapers out of gen-
eral circulation since Sunday eve-
ning. .

Representativesof tho groups
said, however, that furthor con-
ferences would be held later today.

CASE REVERSED
AUSTIN, Dec. 16. UP) A five-ye-ar

sentenco given C. W. East in
Potter county for conviction of ap-

propriating to personal use funds
as a receiver was re-

versed and remandedby the court
of criminal appeals today.
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General said there
was still fight-
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down near tho

mouth of the from
and destroyers before
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from tho front indi-

cated that as many as 1,000

have a shore
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(An air force back the
and. dropped Monday

night among tho landing force.
It returned to tho attack after

dawn yesterday, tho
soldiers who had managed to

shore, for
and water-tig- drums of

supplies still floating in tho sea.
At the end of the bombing

pilots reportedthat there was
a decrease In the of
and rafts still afloat.

Japanese soldiers .were seen
among

to salvage fuel, ammunition and
supplies the drums

contained,
"The entire area is strewn with

derelict barges, and en-

emy dead," the said.
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GRin Texas school efaeoU which madeAt bllip in the newspapersponsored scrapmeUl drive, held Hate--

light at the UunchTn of the Ship', Big Foot Wallace, at JfoustonDec It, Left U rlcltti
'IiMO, I wake; Stephens, Sierra Blauca; of Harris county "f

Jttm.

Longest

accepted'
wreckage

.In the face of tho dictators' challenge that la out-
moded, provided for a two-ocea-n navy, an army designed
to reacha strength of 7,600,000 men, and an air forco Intended to
achlevo masteryof the sky. '

The of the military upon tne nation's supplies be-

gan to be felt on tho home front. With lt come the potential menace
of Inflation, so passedone prtco bill early In the
war, later found It necessaryto down an even tighter ltd.

Unprecedented ' powers wero granted President Roosevelt to
free his handsfrom-norma- l peacetimerestrictions.The ban
use of States troops on (foreign soil was lifted.
and wages wero stabilized at home.

wero to protect the soldier's civilian Interests,to
give him the right to voto away from to boost his baso pay
from $21 to $60. Tho draft agewas lowered to 18.

were accorded a place in tho ranks.
Tho now will find the demoeratlo majority sharply

In the house, and the possibility of a coalition of some
or its members with tho republican minority.

thatpossibility, herearo someof ,tho Issueswhch tho next
congress maybe called upon to resolve; t . ,

1. In expenditures. ,

2. Restrictionson tho powers of agencies,
3. Revision of labor legislation.

Other Jap Bases
In NewGuineaAre
Heavily Pounded

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, 16.
(AP) General Arthur's air have ceaselessly
bombed Japaneselodged in
mouth of Mambare river while troopsexerted

pressureon invaders' dwlingling Buna shore
positions to southeast,advices from front to-

day.
Allied airmen 'also pounded Japanesebases

flanking Papuansector, headquartersnoon communi-
que reported.

They dropped number of BOOpound on air-

drome at on northeastNew coast, in face,
of heavyanti-aircra- ft and thewater strip

rock Gasmata,New Britain, airfieldwtih dozen
coveyof Japaneseplanescameto them

they ana

communique
details

ground" acflon'but spokesman

MacArthur that
undoubtedly heavy,

SananandaiPoInt,
vlllage, Buna Mis-

sion
driven wedge.

To northwest, Japa-
nese attempted land-

ing barges let
'Mambaro

cruisers
Monday.
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anesemight effected

beat war-
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BombersHit

aziColumns
By GEORGE TUCKER

OAHtO, Dec. 16. x UP) United
States and British bombers are
Inflicting heavy punishment on
Rommel's snarled and disorganiz-
ed columns fleeting alongtho road
to Tripoli, lt was disclosed today,
while the British eighth army pur-

sued the enemy "well west" of El'
Aghella. '

Light and medium bombers had
field day yesterday, dispatches

said, daylight revealing that fight-
ers and fighter-bombe-rs during
the night had caused havoc among
the retreating axis forces, creating
road blocks which persisted for
hours.

At, these points unintendedcon-
centrations of Rommel's armored
units presentedsome of the most
favorable targets the bombers
have seen in the African cam-
paign. '
' Douglas Bostons, Martin Baltl-mor-

and North American Mitch-
ells roared off Allied bases In a
daylong shuttle service to hit the
traffic Jams and the gullies where
Rommel tried to dispersesomo of
his vehicles, y

BomberCrash
Kills Seven

ST, LOUIS, Dec, 18. UP) An
army bomber, believed to have
carried seven men to their deaths,
crashedand burned last night a
few minutes aftertaking off from
Lambert-S- t Louis airport.

MaJ. Ralph W, Page,command-
ing officer of the army air force
service command, said nine men
were aboard the plane but their
names would be withheld until
members of families had been
notified. -

Two men, said by eyewitnesses
to have;,escaped from the burning
wreckage, were taken to a hos
pital.

Onewitness said the plane grazed
the roof of a barn before it nosed
to the ground and skidded Into a
farmhousewhich, was destroyed by
fire.

Mrs. Dorothy Crouse, asleep In
the house with her two-mont-

old daughter, escapedthe flames,
Major Pagelater announcedthe

name of one of the dead soldiers
as 2nd Lt. Alva L, Sink of Tunk
bannock, Pa., as a passenger.

The hospital said the injured
crew members were:

Bit. Robert T. Randol (ll
Avenue 9) Galveston. Tex., who
has cuts on his face and head,
fractured, verttrbrae and fractured
Wt leg.

Sgt Harwell Clements, Detroit
snail cut ovor Uft ty UU4 awl
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P. 0. Handling
Its Greatest
Mail Volume

Greatest volumo of mall ever
handled by the federal postofflco
was being moved out this week
without serious difficulty, but
there wero signs that the 'flow
would maintain itself It hot In
creasefor several days.

Figures showed Wednesday that
229,241 letters have been cancelled

Thanking tho public for "splen-
did cooperation," Postmasterlint
Shldt askedWednesday for fur-
ther help from th'oso posting
Christmas'.cards with ono and
one-ha-lf cent stamps. A special
slot lias been provided,for these,
ho sold, and urged lt bo used.
Mailers canhelp save other hour
for overwhelmed clerk by tying
Christmas cards for Big Spring
peoplo In a separate bundle.
Merchantsmay old, too, by post--
lng their first class mall earlier
In the day. '

at tho postoffice In December and
that today's volume would send the
amountpast tho Quarter of a mil
lion mark, i

Monday there wore. 28,001 can
cellations as compared with 10,022
the same day a year ago. Insured
parcels received for mailing to
taled 631,, an a record; yet
therq wero another 160 Insured
packages added to this from the
air baso postoffice.

Tuesday cancellations ran to
26,102,' more than twice the 10,823
tho same date In 1011. Insured
mailings wero down slightly to 491
at the offlco and 174 packages at
the air base.

Incoming mall was swelling, and
thero woro from 800 to 600 pack-
ages a day for distribution to the
bombardier school as well' as
around 4,000 or moro letters.

Receipts for December amount
ed to $7,078.27 for tho first IB days,
said PostmasterNat Shlck. This
was a gain of J3.448.63 over the
same period last year and boosted
receipts for 1042 to t88.426.61,
wh(ch was Justshort of $6,000 more
man ror an or ion.

No Opposition
In Raid On Buin

WASHINGTON, Deo. 16. UP)

United Statesbombers, raiding the
JapaneseInstallations at Buin 'on
Bougainville Island In tho Solo-
mons, met no enemy opposition,
the navy reported today.

No explanation, was available,of
the lack of opposition at Buin, con--
sldered as one of the principal
Jap air bases and located about
275 miles northwest of Guadalca-
nal,

The navy also reportedasixth at-

tack of Munda airfield, under con-

struction by the Japaneseon New
Guinea, and the wiping out of two
Japanesemachine gun crews on
Guadalcanal.

HenleyFuneralAt
10:30 Thursday

Funeral services for W. C. Hen-
ley, who died Sundayevening, will
be held Thursday morning at 10:50
o'clock at the Eberley chapel.

The Rev, Dick O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church, will be
In charge of services, and burial
will be at the local cemetery.
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DeMvttWel To
Deer 1st Big SftrbtfC
Far a Ft Year

Miles
SupplyLines
Are Targets
Of Air Blows

British Pursuit 1
Being Slowed Sonus
what By Minea

LONDON, Dec. 16. (AP- )- --.
Britain's Eighth army, pMd
by allied air fleets littering
tho road to Tripoli with th
blasted wrecks oC Mtndul
Rommel'stransport,were re
ported today as probably

Zauta En Nofllia,
100 air fine miles westof 1

Aghciia.
This report, by a ootapetent

British military source, Indicated
since tho break-throug- h atM Ag-

hella a rato of advanpo exceeding
that of tho eighth army after It
cracked Rommel's El Alamela line
In Egypt.

On tho opposite side of &

Allied squecio on tho as'dwindling last foothold ta North
Africa, .other strong forces of
British and United Statesplanes
woro striking heavily at tha
enemy In Tunisia while winter
rains and sticky, brown utttd
mired tho land front In relative
quiet.
Mileages were not given In the:

British communique. With Ronv.
mel apparentlyunable or unwUllns e
to shield his retreat with more,
than delaying rearguard patrols
the speed of the British pursuit
was governed chiefly by the eighth ,

army's agility In picking lis Way
through the nioso of mines Rom-
mel left behind and by Its flow of
supplies.
- Tho British commualqaeem-

phasized that "our'leadlagvfstaee)
still aro greatly Impeded by
mines." Its disclosure, however,
that ground forces now are,"well
west" of 1 Aghella and that tha
air arm has shuckas far a
Zauta En Nofllia suggestedthat
n wldo lano soon 'would be'eat
through tho enemy'sdeep field of'
mines, TNT and booby traps,
Both sides resorted' to air blow.

far behind tho front to choke ett
th'e opponent'ssupplies. '

Allied planes set new big fires
In the harborarea of NaplesMojv
day i night, tho British communis
quo said, and pounded the Tunis
Ian harbors of Tunisand. La Goul
ette again In fores the same' night.-Th-

Italians yestorday disclosed
that Naples againhad beenraided.!

Shifting to' the far easternend
of tho Mediterranean,long a quiet
sector, 'the Italian high command
said its long-rang- e bombers had"
raided oil depots at the Syrian port,
of Tripoli and oil refineries at''
Beirut, the chief portof the Syria --

Eobonon region. '
Tho British sold that at least

four moro south-boun-d axis
transport planes In a heavily

air convoy were shot
down by Allied 'fighters sear
Lampedusa Island, between SHc--

and Tunis, where the enemy
lias lost steadily trying to fir
reinforcements across the IMMUT-lterrane- an.

On the axis side of the Tunisian
air war, the Rome communique
reported a heavy Gorman raid on
Bone, Allied supply port in eastern
Algeria.

It reported only reconnalssence
activity aground In Tunisia and.
said "we made somo United States)
prisoners." The Morocco radio ret
ported, however, that tha Allies)
were entrenched firmly In all thel
positions In the Medjez-El-Ba-b see
tor, gatewayto Tunis and Blserta.

A British source reported that
the Allies had reinforced Malt
"with no particular Incident" de-
spite axis attemptsto cut the sup
ply lines tq North Africa to a de-
gree which has lessenedthe U
boat 'menaceelsewhere.

This source said the AHtes'
whole naval strategy In the

was to preveat a
supplies for tho defeasee Tw
great "buld-up- " of troops ssst
lila. While there hasbeen a re-

cent dearth of naval news, ha
added significantly. It's net be-
cause nothing Is going oa-U-

because It cannotbe revealed a
this time."

No Sugar,SoHe --

Goeg After Honey .

It had to happen since ,sism
rationing, A Mexican paid a fit
fjne for damages to anothermiV
beehive when he was arreeUdtby,
county officers Tuesdaywe
lng honey,

.YEAR
yearhow. Save

' sL1

.ssjBfc"

$7.95

and avoid the UtcoaveaieBce ofwrejdy or mewttiiy
.paymeate,YetU be assured,tee, t tevisfya
hsetown dagy fa z. lull year.
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Downtown
"T

u.fn for bi Waneit man In town l up coming from
Mm M JACK mn,who heard him tell ha got Into hU car one

Mtipf tlrt week to. go to work and found someonehad drained hi
ttaft M fpswtlne. ...
to SJMirXnA LOUISES WHIROK.

fcBWKBTH DAT, now with American Airlines, U back In Big

riHHKMMM an absencetf several year .Mr. DAY If "peeled
fcHiitWlhere "hi week to Join her husband. They will be at home at
MU taater. ...

Talked with CONNIE CUSHINa the other morning and aha was
In cedar lor the USO Christmas decorations.

SSrSwiera hav! tree and all the trimming. ItaSlnd thTcedar will decorate the rest of the rooms. Ikmnd. like

H will fee nice. ...
Xr A. 8. WOODS received word the other day that her son,

with the navy at Norfolk. Va haa been al

of yeoman first class. WENDALt, has only been In
f?ur look, like he Is doing allJKlwvy for and a half months, too, so

right 1 '.

Carbl Jacobs Of
Lames'a Marries
Lieut. Pruitt

LAMESA, Oec 16. In a cere-mom-y

read Monday evening at the

Mrat Baptist Church.CarelJacobs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. .

Jacobs,and Lieut French Pruitt
of Austin, wero married with the

Ker. E.JF. Cole, paator, readingthe
single ring ceremony.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs.
Weldon Llndiey played Schubert's
"Serenade" and "Claire de Lune",
as Mary Jo Forrest and Mrs. Kerl
Clayton lighted candle clusters
adorning the Improvised altar ef
woodwardla fern and white chry-

santhemums.
The bride, given In marriageby

her father, wore a floor length
gown of Ivory slipper satin fash-

ioned with long bodice, deep yoke
and sleevesof Imported point Lor-

raine lace. Her finger Up veil of

Illusion cascaded In tiers from an
arrangementof orange blossoms.
She carried a white prayer book

topped with three orchids.
Virginia Llndsey, was maid of

honor and wore a bouffant, dress
of taffeta. She carried a colonial
bouquet of yellow Jonquils, white
rosebuds and cornflower.

Mrs.l'rultt was graduatedfrom
Lames High School,Stephens Col-

lege In Columbia, Mo, and la a
former student of the University
of Texas.

Lieut. Pruitt. eon of Mr. and
lira. Pave S. Pruitt of Austin, U

a graduate of the University of
Texas, and member of the Lambda
Chi Alpha. He Is stationed at Ran-

dolph Field.
Lieut Byrtle E. Soderblom, of

the Big Spring Bombardier School
attended the. bridegroom, and
Wright Grant Boys and Karl
Clayton were ushers.

A receptionwas held following
the ceremony at the home of Ihe
bride parents.

CALENDAR
' Thursday

EAST WARD P.-- T. A. will meet at
the. school at 3:30 o'clock.

y. F. W. .AUXILIARY will have
aJoint meeting wlth,the V. F. W.
at the home, 9th andGoliad,

Q.-L'- will meetat the W. O. W.
Hall at 3 o'c'ock. ,

"Friday
3'RAINMI'N LADIES will meet at

the w, O. W. Hail at z:3v ociocu.

Nothing would be mora appro-
priate than a Yellow Cab coupon
book for Xmas. Phone180. adv.

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
Jl you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple. Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- supply, today. Mix it
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. If easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only 3 tablespoonfuls two
times a day Often within 48
hours sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained, If
the pain do not quickly leave and
if you do riot feel better, return
tha empty package and Ru-E-x will

- coat you nothing to try as It Is sold
by your druggist under an abso--:
lute money back guarantee. Ru-

ffe Compound Is (or sate and rec-

ommended by Collins Bros. Drugs
'and drug-- stores everywhere, adv.

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

JK.tOO to select from. Vic-
tor, Bluebird, Decca, OUey,
m selection of Albums.

Must turn In oneold record
tor every three new ones.

THE RECORD

SHOP
llMfa Phone230

THESE ARE THE ONLY

W ,jr Keop

kmi you avoid ducon'oit
i a loaocMd H4MM,

m SjilltU TtM Ceei)

LliaiTiaerliaitisIITII II

Mfa

Stroller

School Squadron

To Have Dance

Friday Evening
The 818th School Squadron of

the Big Spring Bombardier School
will entertain with an Informal
dance at the Settles hotel Friday,
evening. December 18, with mem-
bers of the Beta Sigma Phi soro-
rity as Invited guests.

Special entertainment for the
affair has been arranged,and di-

rected by Pvt Robert Schneid-
er and Pvt? Harvey Pearce, and
Includes the Rhythroettes, song
and dance numbers by Mary Ruth
and Betty Bob Dlltz, and Wanda
Lou Petty who will prosent musi-
cal readingsand songs.

Pvt William Forkey, who ap-

peared with the Minneapolis Op
era ompany, ana "vt josepn
Kllng will he Included, along with
the Prairie Ramblers and Pvt
Seymour Mason is scheduled to
presenta magician'sact featuring
card tricks. Jrvt-- cooiey or .De-

troit will be featured in whistle
solos.

Squadron artist Pvt Henry
Brazell has arranged special art
decorations for the Informal dance.

Scouts Exchange
Gifts At Party

Girl Scouts of troop six were en
tertainedwith a formal Christmas
party at the home of Mrs. Hayes
Stripling Tuesday evening, and
gifts were exchanged from light
ed Christmas tree.

The rooms were decoratedin a
Yule theme and refreshments
were served to'Tommy Ruth Kin- -
man, Charlotte Williams, Nora
Jean Slaughter, Bessie Jo Barn-ab-y,

Bessie Mae Barnabyand Joye
Bornaby; Mamie Jean Meador,
Nllah Joe Hill, FlorenceHouston,
Clemma Helen Potta, Jerry Lou
Bankson, Jane Stripling, Cleda
Faye Hill, Virginia HU1, Mra. En--
mon Lovelady and Mrs. a. V.
Blankenship.

Garden City P--T. A.
Has Monthly Meeting

GARDEN CITY, Dec 18 The
December meeting of the Garden
City P--T. A. opened with group
singing of "Joy to the World."

Mrs. Lester Hanson, presidentof
ftbe organization reported on the
state convention held In Houston.

Mrs. J. L. Carrol gave ,The
Young Mother Face War," Betty
Sue Low read "Youth Speaks" and
Mrs. Larry Wlttllf discussed the
study course, "Flora McFlimsey
Had Nothing To Wear." ,

The executive committee voted
to sponsor entertainmenthonoring
President Roosevelt's otrtnaay,
January 30.

Around 28 persons attended the
meeting.

Massachusetts
Wins Tax Suit

AUSTIN, .Dec. IB. W The su-

preme court today held in favor of
the commonwealth of Massachu-
setts in the complicated income
tax litigation with Edgar B. Davis,
Lullng, Texas, oil man and phil-
anthropist

In a written opinion by Chief
Justice James V, Alexander, the
court affirmed Judgments of the
district court and the court of--

civil appeals In favor of Massa-
chusetts on Jtalax judgments for
$724,8H 16. At the same time, the
court reversed judgments, of the
trial court and the court of civil
appeals In favor of Davis on his
cross action, denying Davis any re-
covery. .--

The Involved case had it incep-
tion In 1033, when Massachusetts
recovered judgment In that state
for $534817.48 for Income, taxes
It alllgned 'judgment in that state
for 3.4,017.48 for Income taxes It
alleged were due In 1028. The var-
ious Texas suits followed.

Soviet guerrilla fighters, far be-

hind the enemy lines, are regular-
ly supplied by plane with news-
papers and even films.

HANDS yoU'LL EVER HAVE
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Club Holds

Ceremony
Tuesday

Large taper to peart cathedral
holders before an Improvised altar
with matching candelabraburned
during the solemn ceremony held at
the home of Gloria Strom Tues
day evening as the final initiation
ceremony for Sub Deb pledges.

Corsages spelling out the Sub
Deb Insignia centered tbo altar
table and were presented to
pledge by the president Ann Tal-
bot, who gavo the initial address
and pledge. '

Other officer taking part in the
ceremony were Gloria Strom, vice
president Camllle Jtnkman, secre-
tary, Jerry Hodges, corresponding
secretary, Dorothy Sue Rowe,
treasurer,, and Jeanette March
banks, sergeant-at-ar-

Pledges taklnsr the ritual were
Merllne Merwlri, Louise AnnBen--
neu, .Haroara Mct,wen, jjoris jean
Glenn, John Anna Terry, Jo Ann
Rice.

Following the ceremony, a
Christmas party was held In the
library, and refreshments were
served from the coffee table. Gift
were distributed from a Christmas
treo lighted with blue Illuminated
ornament.

Other members present were
Marijo Thurman, Mlna Mas Tay-
lor, the two sponsors, Mrs. Don
Seale and Mrs. Burke Summers.

Pledges acceptedat the solemn
ceremony will be presentedat the
Settles hotel 'December23, at the
annual Sub Deb-- presentationand
dance.

Club Meets In

Pinkston Home
The High Heel Slipper Club met

with Charlene Pinkston Tuesday
evening to discuss Christmaspar-
ties and club activities.

Committee In chargeof a basket
for a needy family reported, and
plans for a Christmas party to be
given at the home of Marilyn Kea-to- n

Tuesday evening was dis-

cussed.
Refreshments were served and

those present were Wanda Rose
Bobb, Eva Jane Darby, Annie
Eleanor Douglass, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Bllllo Ragsdale, Blllle Frances
Shaffer, Bertie Mary Smith, Jo
Ann Swltzer, Doris Nell Tomp-
kins, Nancy Thompson, Marilyn
Keaton. Barbara Laswell. Mar--

fjorie Laswell, and thesponsor, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Jr.

VISITS --AND

VISITORS
Sir. Frank Holmes and daugh-

ter, Connie, of Jacksonville,T'exx.,
are here to spend Christmasholi-

days with the W. F. Cusbing fam
ily.

Second Lieutenant aiurian
Smith, who received his commis-
sion Tuesdayat Fort Bennlng, Go,
Officer's Candidateschool, will ar-
rive here Thursday to visit Mrs.
Smith and relatives. Lieut Smith
Is to be stationed at Camp Wol- -

tera.
Mr. Charles Key has returned

from Corpus Chrlstl where she has
been for a two weeks visit

WomanBattlesAn
Attacking Deer

SEATTLE, Dec. 18. OF) A
fight for her life with a

man-hunti- deer, was reported
today by Mrs. Mildred Knight
sllghtly-bul- lt teacher of a one-roo- m

school on Stuart Island In
Puget sdund.

While she was walking througn
the brushon the Island, a big buck
knocked her 'down and attacked
her with his horns. For 15 min-
utes, Mrs. Knight reported, she
fought with the creature, never
once regaining herirfeet.

Unable to get a leg hold over
one of his Morns, she summoned
the last of her strength and twUt-e- d

the deer head, bulldog fashion,
until "his eyes turned glassy and
his tongue stuck out" Then she
collapsed. But the deer had bad
enough, and when she let go he
bounded away.

Later friends shot the buck and,
Mrs. Knight said, "I enjoyed eat-

ing my share."

Home for the first time since
he entered the army nine months
ago Is Fred Polacek, formerly as-

sistant managerof the K4R. thea
tres. Fred, has been in the Pa
cific area, reports that things have
been

In The Teen-Ag-e

WASHINGTON Dec 18. CD

The census bureauestimated
there are 2,479,000 18 and 19 year
old youths in the country subject
to military service under1 recent
draft legislation. Of this number
about 2.210,000 are white
269,000

Many of these ofcourse are
Bcmiy until ur mrvauy UVP cut
listed.

Because of a birth rat
in the past, the bureau satA the
numberof males attaining the age
of 18 each year in the ntkt few
years will be less than tbl years
total.

However. th bureausaid in
other report, the birthrate is e

4
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Garnish With Jewels:
fabulous ensemble of gold and
earringsand ring.

Shorthand Class
Has Yule Party

Mlna Mae Taylor, entertained
the shorthand class of the Big
Spring high school with an infor-

mal party at the Taylor home
Tuesday evening using a Christ-
mas motif in room and table deco-

rations. '.
Games were played and refresh-

ments were served from a lace laid
table centeredwith a crystal punch
bowl, and flanked with green tap
ers.

Gifts were exchanged, and those
present were Clara Belle Woods,
Pat Rosson, Kathryn .Burroughs,
Blllle Cain, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Mowrer, Serwyn Tate, Mary Fos-
ter, SaraKelly, Wanda Neal, Lora
Moad, Clara Davis, Wynell Frank-
lin, Kathryn Bowles and the host-
ess.

PeteSmithTells

HowToSaveFood
With food prices what they are

today, Pete Smith Is bound to be
the hero of America's housewives
after they see his new
"Victory Vlttles." The

pne-reel- Is at the
Rite theatre today and shows how
to ecoonmlze on food without
economizing on nutrition.

The famed film commentator In-

troduces Polly Patterson,the same
noted home economics expert as
appeared In four previous Smith
subjects, who Illustrates method
of preparing a number of war-
time dishes.

The film begins In Miss Patter-
son's combination laboratory-kltchen-offlc- e.

In walks one Judy
Jlnglebraln to that the
high cost of food Is ruining her
marital happiness. It seems that
her husband likes beef stew but
doesn't it five times a week.
So Polly begins to teach Judy
how to save money and hubby at
the same time by preparing inter-
esting, but Inexpensive meals.

Folly first makes a delicious
hors d'oeuvres out of two slabs of
beef neck. Then she whips up an
appetizing souffle the in-

gredients of which are bread-
crumbs and beet greens. A tasty
whip dessert Is made without us-

ing sugar or cream.
Interspersedthroughoutthe film

are Smith's humorous comments
and Polly's helpful hints to house-
wives on the use of substitutesfor
those food products milk,

Draft Group
the increasenow and America has
the lowest infant death rate of any
of the large nations 47 fqyach--

1,000 births.
Only six nations have a lower

Infant mortality rate Norway,
Sweden, the Netherlands, Australia
and New Zealand, all of which
have rate ranging from to 39,

and Switzerland, wtth a rate of 46.
The morality rates were based

on 194Q statistics, which showed
that 110,984 Infants underone year
of age died In the United States
In that year.

Tbi mortality rate in Germany
in 1940 was M, ia Italy 104 and n
Japan 113, the Japanesefigures
coverlajf the period from MM to
19M.

eggs,
"pretty tought" but that be sugar, cream, etc., which may

on the military life. come scarcerin days to come.
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Bridge Luncheon

Is Held At The
Officers Club -

Officer's wives met for luncheon
and bridge Tuesdayafternoon at
the Officer's club of the Big Spring
Bombardier School for the first of
scheduled parties to be given.

The informal ktnucheon was held
at 1 o'clock and was followed with
a business meetingto organize the
club for regular meetings. The
group will meet twice monthly;
every Tuesday, for luncheon and
bridge at the post.

Around 120 personsattended.

Circle Five Has
ChristmasParty
In Watkins .Home

Circle Five members of the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice wero entertainedwith a Christ
mas party at the home of Mrs. D.
A, WatkinsMonday evening as the
final session ofthe year.

Mrs. Watkinswas presented with
a W. S. C. S. pin and Mrs. R. L.
Warren made a treasurer's re
port

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., read the
Christmas story from the second
chapterof Luke, and refreshment
were served.

Those presentwere Mr. Thom
as, Mrs. C. M. Watson, Mrs. E. C.
Masters, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs,
R. L Warren, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs,
Watkins and Mrs. Dave Duncan.

Banquet Cancelled
A banquet which had been

planned by the Philatheanclass of
the First Methodist church for
Thursday evening has been can
celled, officers of the class on'nounced today.

The Loyal Church Of
Christ

1300 WEST FOURTH
SERVICES:

11 a. m. 7 p. m.' Each Lord's Day
W. B. MOORE

HOOVER
FIHNTLNG OO.

PHONEM09
2043 E. 4th Street.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
pig Spring, Texas
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Reception
Given For

Newlyweds
Shower and reception were held

recently In the Jay Johnsonhome
for Lieut and Mrs. Pat Wilkinson.
Mrs. Wilkinson Is the former
FrancesElizabeth Wise of Jack-
son, Miss.

The couple was married Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock at ihe Grif-
fith Memorial Baptist church,
Jackson, Miss. Lieut Wilkinson
s formerly of Gloiter, Miss, and
i stationedhere as,Instructor at
Mo Big Spring Bdmbardler school.

Hostesses for the reception
.vli'ch was held between 8 o'clock
ind 10 o'clock In the Johnson
tome were Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Jhester O'Brien, Christine Smith
and Edna Ellis. '

The table was laid with a white
jatfn cloth trimmed with loops of
tatln ribbon caughtwith bouquets
f sweetpeas and chrysanthe--
lums. The table was centered
flth vases of white and pink
wcetpeas also holding candles',

.'he .centerpiece was in
;lth a miniature-brid- e and bride-

groom in the center.
Other decorations were baskets

)t gladioli and white chrysanthe-
mums, and a whlto Christmastree
.rimmed in blue lights.

In the house party were Helen
unn, who presided at the regls-.e-r,

Eva Jean Attaway and Julia
Mae Cochron, who presided at the
Jiivea service.

Others In the houseparty were
..t. Harold Sandusky,-- Chester
)'Brlen, Jr., Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
Irs. Inez Lewis, and Mrs. Jack
xssler.

lra. Barlotc Presides
At Rebekah'Meeting
p

Members of the RebekahLodge
met for regular business at the
I. O. O. F. hall Tuesdav evenlntr
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Lovle Barlowvu In rhsro-
of the meeting and those attend-
ing were Mrs. Lois Foresyth,Mrs.

Newton, Mr. Ella LlSyd, Mr. Eula
fond, Hollls Lloyd, Mrs. Lenora
Amerson, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth,
Mrs. Doda Crenshaw. Mra. Ren
Miller, Mrs. Maggie Richardson,
Mr. Opal Tatum, and Opal Pond.

4. Ml

Couple Married Here"
By Walter Grice

.Lewis R, Leay and Mary John
son were married at 4 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon In the office of the
Justiceof the PeaceWalter Grice.
Leahy Is employed here by the
coca-col-a Bottlng company and
the couple will be at home in Big
spring.

Accompanying the couple were
Marie Chandler and'Mrs.Chandler.
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could
help yourseu the icebox
come, i
You'd find thirstgoneandrefresh
ment You'd thrill to the
tasteso and
thatit standsalone.You'd know
youwere all thequal-

ity thatskill andchoicest
could put there.You'd

refreshmentgoing
into energy. beready

"again to "Ho,
Ho,
(You can you're
Santa.You have to pre-

tend you're an ice-col- d

Have one!)

at home
KVcoU CocCola life
aad sparkle. It's a frUnd tho
family ready to takeoff help
out tlaae.

Lieutenant
Speaks To
Of The

Mrs. Peters
JIn r
Of Program

A program on rela--

tlons was for the Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
club at the Settles hotel Tuesday
night,with Lieut Arthur Foulks of
the Big Spring Bombardier school,
special services office, as main
speaker.

Lieut coopera-
tion between the United Nationsas
a main factor In winning war
and pointed out there wero good
and bad relations.
"When relations between countries
are pointed In tho right direction,"
Lieut Foulks said, "peaco and
prosperity result When relations
are pointed in the wrong direction,

and the re-

sult" ' -
The speaker, pointed out that

many men In tho armed services
now In foreign lands'oro loarning
ways, language and customs of
other peoples and through under-
standingof themare In reality lay-

ing groundwork for totter
relations when tho war Is

won.
Mrs. Frances Peters was In

chargeof the program and Intro-
duced Edith Gay as mistress of
eremonlesv
Dolores Martinez and Domingo

ChristmasKiddie .
PartyPlannedAt
Council Meeting

The Parish Council of St Tlfom-a- s
Catholic church met?In the rec-

tory Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock for regular session.

A Christmas party planned for
children of tho church was dis-
cussed, and It announced that
theparty will be given In the
church hall December 21 at 7.30
o'clock.

Committee in charge of the par-
ty includes Mrs. John McNallen,
chairman,Mrs J. B. MeWhiter and
Mrs." Sims McCrannle.

Those attending the council
meeting Mrs. W, E. McNal-
len, Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs. J. Jul-
ian, Mrs. Martin Dehlinger, the
Rev. George Julian and Mrs.
Frank Smith;
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O Claui What a you'd have!
Chimneys waiting everywhere...
youngsters lists to be
Thejob certainly calls forthatextra
something.

get tired andthirsty, too. You'd
wantthatextra somethingin refreshment

ice-col- d Coca-Col-a. Well, you'd find
in everywhere.You

at

arriving.
distinctive

enjoying
ingre-

dients
find quick-
ly You'd

shout, Prancerl
Vixen..."

preiend
don't

enjoying
Coca-Col-a.
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Foulks
Members

P W
Castillo, dresied in Mexican
tumes, danced and each sang a
solo selection. Arnold Marshall
gavo a solo accompanied by Helen
Duley, who was also-- accompanist
for the dancers.'

Mra Blanch Thomas gave two
negro spirituals, playing her own
accompaniment, to start the pro-
gram.

The tablo was centered with a
Christmas sceno including Santa
and his ilolgh and a Christmas
tree. Red candles In bronze hold-
ers were on either side of the cen-

terpiece.
Special xuest were Capt and

Mr. W, E. Turner. Capt Turner
Is public relations officer of the
Bombardier school.

Others present were Ruth Grif-
fin, Nellie Gray, Mrs. O. G. Saw
telle, Mrs. Ollle Eubanks, Mrs. J.
H. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. Edith Stam-
per, Winona Bailey, Marie Gray,
Constance Cushlng, Alma Borders.

Jewel Barton, Glynn Jordan,
Juno Mation. Maurlne Word, Dor-
othy Miller, Mr. Fred Haller, Kit-
ty Ford, Ina Mae Bradley, Gladys
Smith, Fontllla Johnson, Jewell
Johnson.

DOTHIS

IflChild
Hasa Cold

Don't tako needless chances
with untried remedies.Relievo
miseries this home--prove- d,

double-actio-n
SSSSSSJBk I

.MATOe..iiiSsssmI
PENETRATES' to upperbreathing

nassacu with medl--
' cinal vapors.

STIMULATES fewchest and back sur
x faces like awarm--

V. ins poultice,
h'onioo.,,vpiTKJsssssstvl

Now to get all tho benefits of
this combined PENETRATING
stimulating action as shown
above, lust rub throat, chest and
btck with Vicks atbed-
time. Then ...seehow this fam-
ily standbygoestowork Instantly
--2 naysatonca--to relieve cough-
ing spasms,cose muscular sore-
nessor tightness bring grand
relief from distressI soothing
medication, invites restful, com-
forting sleep andoften bymorn-
ing mostof themiseryof the cold
is gone. Tonight, be euro to try
Vices VapoRub.
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--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Wednesday Evening
0:00 Unute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

6:15 "Dollars For Listeners".
0:30 Stanley Qulnrt.
B:4S Bobby Sherwood's Orchestra,
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:10 The JohnsonFamily.
6S30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To do Tonight.
7:10 lAff Parade.
7:30 Nows.
7:30 True Story Theater of the

Air.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:10 Larry Day Presents. '
8:80 Danco Time. ,
9:00 John B. Hughes.
8:10 Sign Off. . ,

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:40 Meditations.

WHEN COLD MISERIES STRIKE
uetrenetrofor colds' laCpfaUtT
sniffles, coughs. Tho ImJaaa
stainlesssalvoIn muttoasuotbaso.25-3- 5 o.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never .Closo"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS.

BROOKS
Attorney

Officer In Courthouse

VTTTQ

IT! MMriiAiui

Sprtof

8:00 News.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert,
8:80 Pinto Pete.
8:45 FofXadles Only.
0:00 Ian RossMcFarlane,
0:10 Choir Loft
9:S0 CheerUp dang.

10:00 Sydney, Mosley.
10:10 Karl Zomatjs Scrapbook,
10:30 Tankeo House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
11:10 ICBST Previews.
11:10 Bill Hay Heads thoBible.
11:30 U.S. Navy Band.

13:00
13:10

13:30
13:40
1:00
1:10
1:30
3:00
3:10
3:60
4:00

'4:10
4:30

0:10

0:40
6:00
6:10
6:40
7:00
7:10

7:50
7:30
8:00
8:10
8:30
0:00
0:10

-- ,

everything Y

Thursday Afternoon
Luncheon 'Dance Varieties.
What'a The Name Of That
Band7
News.
Jimmy Dorsey1 Orch.
Cedrlo Foster.
School Forum.
Mutual Goes Calling. '
Stanley Dixon News,
Children's Concert
Bridgeport Ensemble
Sheila Carter.
Treasury Parade.
Superman.

4:40 Afternoon Swing Session.

0:00
0:01

0:30

Star

Thursday Evening
Mlnuee Of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Dollars for Listeners.
Foreign News Reports.
Bobby Sherwood's' Orch,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Paul Decker's Orch.
Where To 3o Tonight
Country Church Of
Hollywood.

'
News. '
Flight Patrol.
Gabriel Heatter.
Bombardier Show.
To Be Announced.
Raymond Clapper.
Sign Off.

College Merger
PlanKept Alive

SAN ANTONIO, Dec 18 UP A
renewed proposal to consolidate
Austin College of Sherman and
Trinity University of San Antonio
was In effect kept alive by a con
fersnee of representativesof the
two schools In an exploratory ses-

sion here yesterday. '
Tho only announced action tak

en was agreementof the executive
committee of Trinity to present
"suggestions as to' a possible basis
of merger" to a meeting of the
enilro board in January.

These suggestions from a com-mitt- eo

representing the synod .of
Texas, Frosbytcrlan U, S. church,
were presentedat.a four-ho- ur Joint
meeting with the executive com-
mittee of the Trinity board. The
synod group represented Austin
College, 'which Is controlled by
that church.

Trinity University of San An-

tonio, now operatedby tho synod
of tho Presbyterian church U. S.
A., Is a combination of tho former
Trinity University of Waxahachle
and tho University of San Antonio,
which was a Methodist Institution.
It had originally been proposed
that Austin College bo Included In
the consolidation, but Austin was
withdrawn until tho new proposal
resulted In yesterday'ssessions.

Prior to tho joint meeting, tho
two groups held Individual ses
sions. Both tho executive commit
tee of tho Trinity board andtho
synod committee also held night
sessions following the Joint con
ference, but spokesmen said thero
was nothing, to add to tho origi-
nal summaryof the day's proceed-
ings Issued by Dr. it Thomson.

Although tho cashew nut orig-
inated In South America it Is now
chiefly raised In India where the
Portuguesefirst Introduced It

"i theyear
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Marine,OneOtherMan Only
SurvivorsOf PlaneCrash

FAIRFIELD, Utah, Dee. 16 UP)
A doughty leatherneck
tightened his safety belt and rode
out a Western Airlines transport
crash that killed 17 and left a sec
ond survivor battling for his life
today.

Lieut A. F. Gardnerof Alexan
der, N. T and the U, 8. marina
corps smiled through a scratched,
bruised face from his hospital bed

3rdBig Fire
In

"

BOSTON, Dec 16 (P Boston's
third disastrousflra In a month
today Bent more than 60 firemen
and coast guardsmento hospitals
and wrecked tho five-stor- y brick
armory building In tho heart of
tho downtown shopping district
with a loss estimated officially at
'more than $300,000," and possibly

as high as $1,000,000,
A detail of 160 seamen from the

coast guard was called to aid the
Boston fire department hard-hi-t
by recent casualties' and by losses
of members to the armedservices.
Upwardj - rushing flames were
spread rapidly by illuminating gas
pouring from a two-Inch basement
feed pipe, and 20 firemen and ap-
proximately 40 coast guardsmen,
Inexperienced In flro fighting,
were felled by Injuries and smoko
Inhalation;

THREE KILLED .
MACON, Gar, DM! 10 UP) A

'collision between a southbound
Central of Georgia passengertrain
and an automobile at a road cross-
ing hero killed three persons and
derailed "tho locomotlvo and four
coaches early today.

WHAT CIGARETTE GIVES SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT

m TSlRstferTastemakes .M
GRAND

Boston

Chesterfieldsthisyear
New CIA Boxes of 500 cigarettes

.Attractive Cartons of 4 flat SO' Boxes

10 PackageCarton 200 cigarettes

CartoBSof 3 Paeksges 60 cigarettes

jill attractiveyet inexpensivegift

at tihl as ha said! "I nearly froie
to death, hut I'm lucky to be
here."

A. J. Mallett of Springfield, Ark,
the only other person aboard to
escape death when the big ship
toppled into a stretch of sage
brush desert about Bo miles south
of Salt Lake City yesterday, was
much more seriouslyhurt than the
marine.

Four women including Steward-
ess Cleo.Booth of Los Angeles, two
military officers, eight other men
passengers and three crow mem-
bers died in tho crash, some of
them llngerlngly as Lieutenant
Gardner told of "awful screaming
and groaning" In tho smashed
cabin.

The pilot apparently was grop-
ing for the emergency landing
field at Fairfield, four miles from
tho crash spot, as the ship was
pointed northward. It had failed
to report by radio after taking off
for Los Arigeles.

Two of. tho victims were w, O.
Hart. B7. of iha Dr.
ange, Calif., Dally News since 1803,'
and Dorrald E. Cummlngs. 42. of
Denver, head of tho industrial hy-
giene dipartment of the University
of Colorado.

Gardner suffered a fractured
right leg and shoulderInjuries but
rearfui that gasollno-fc-d flames
might break, out any moment, he
dragged himself clear of tho ship.
nowever, it aia not burn.

The marine shiveredthroush the
bitter night of tho Cedar Vallev
aesert oeioro rescuersreached the
lonely spot nearly 12 hours later.

RegistrantsIn
Mitchell County
Are Reclassified

COLORADO CITT, Dec 16.
The most recent reclassificationof
Mitchell county selectees lists the
following men In 1A: John L.
Shropshire, William L. Daughtery,
Toedoro Garez, Johnny M, Moore,
Robertli Northcut, Mack M. Key,
H. Dawson Christian, William R.
Boyd. TJllford M. MoKlnney Jr.,
W. Bent Towery, Andrew Flllls Jr.,
and EdselO. Powell.

.Harrold Cobb and Alfred K.
Maddln were reclassified aa 1C,
John Dunn Jr., 3A; Clyde M. Dal-to- n,

N. T. Berry, Y. Z. Hancock,
as 3BJ Frank C. Hayesand Zearl
Moore, 4F.

Tho following wera placed in
class 4H: C. X Jeffries, JenkinsA.
Hlnsley, Byron W. Dorn, Wllbcrt
L. Rucker, Leon T. Parish, James
M. New, WHIle V. Murphy, Joseph
W. Earnest,Moss Franklin, Jesse
M, Watson, Cecil A. Beezly, Ed W.
Hlnsley. Harmon J. Williams. El
mer H. Richardson, Clifton Lati-
mer,' Hiram H. Hickman, Sam
Austin, Elmer Li. Doss, Edwin J,
Moeser, Domingo Rlos, PalaskaD.
Smith, Raymond E. Cook, Byrum
Smith, Ed Marshall, Elmo Carter,
Frank E. Henderson,and Lcs Gill.

The group of men posted as P
(reclassificationpending) Includes
Luther W. Carpenter,John J, Jar-ret-t,

Blllle G. Flerceall, James E.
Cox, Weldon E. Gurloy, Sewell
Yarborough, Murrell G. Blassln--
game, Nat L, Mann, Aubrey F.
Lankford, Morris B. Gary. L. Gra
ham, Erole Drlggerr, Ramon
Nunez, Earl G. Brltton, John' B.
Scown, George D. Bloodsworth,
Royce W. Mahon, John W. Nunn,
Buford C. HIckson, Aaron D. Alex-
ander, Rayford R. Stalcup, Collin
G. Payne, Blllle R. Derryberry,
Clifford Carpenter, Joseph ,R.
Roach, Guy R. Dulln, C. W. But-
ler, Arlan M, Tata, JamesW. Ben-
nett, Wiley H. Holley, Thomas E.
Williams, A. J. Barron, Floyd M.
Coe, Nelson Gossett, Johnny K.
West, and Benjamin A. Greenfield.

Q0PLeader
Confident
About 1944

(

WASHINGTON, Deo. 16. UP)
Expressing confidence in repub-
lican prospects In 1944 "If we can
keep our mistakesfew and minor,"
Harrison JZ. Spangler, the party's
new national "chairman, paid a
hurried visit to republican head-
quarters today to begin a reor-
ganization of campaign personnel.

Things are looking up for us
for 1944," said Spongier, citing not
only the recent election gains by
his party but also what he called
tMrH rmrtv threat within demo
cratic ranks In the westand south.

"From what I canhear,"said,the
63 year old Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
attorney, "many southern states
are seethingwith distrust of the
new deal."

"Oklahoma," he added, "Is a,per-fe-ct

example of It. A democrat
there (E. H. Moore) ran aa a re-
publican and defeatedSenatorLea
In a state wo hadn't carried since
IMS."

Commenting on the recent
nKi hv tinv. 'Frank M. Dixon

of Alabama accusing the demo-
crats party of "dynamiting" the
social structure of the south and
saying suggestionswere "rife" for
formation of a "southern dem-
ocrats party," Spanglersaid:

Tiv tail wia ttiA tmnnla in tha
south are much Interestedin form
ing a new party or defeating the
new deal."

Mine Hoist Creak's,
Three Men Killed

CHARLESTON, W, Va.. Dec It
tD A mine hoist crowded with
14 men broke from Its hllUMs
mooring in the CaUa Creek snla-I- nr

section todayand relied to the
fV9 9 WHB fcWJSwj weTWK lPS aWV

Girl's Sentence
Is Reversed

AUSTEtf, Dec. 16. UP) The court
pf criminal appeals today reversed
and remanded the conviction of
Helen O'Keefo, Houston , stenog-
rapher who was assessed25 years
ImprisonmentIn the slaying of J,
C, Franklin, Houston Investment
broker whom the state chaVged
wasburnedto deathin an automo-
bile on the banks of the San Jac-
into river on Nov. 12, 1M1.
' Attorneys for U.o appeallanthad

arguedbeforo the high court there
was considerable doubt that
Franklin was dead andthe body
found in tho charred automobile
might have beenplanted.

The stato contended that Frank-
lin met death by1 some criminal
agencyarid that evidence was suf-
ficient to show there "was on rea-
son for Franklin to have disap-
peared or to have committed
suicide.

Trestle Collapse
Is FatalTo Three

ROCi: SPRINGS, Wyo.. Dec. 16,
UP) Eighty-fiv- e miners who leap
ed to safety saw a runaway string
of coal cars collapse a trestlo at
the Peacock mine and crush to
death three of their fellow work-
ers. ,

Ten others, seriously Injured In
tho 40-fo-ot drop from the trestlo
yesterday were under treatment
today. In the Rock Springs

100,000 Yugoslav
Guerillas Fighting

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. UP)
General Draja Mlhallovlc, the
Yugoslav guerrilla leader, has
100,000 men now actively under
arms and could throw more than
200,000 fighters against the axis
amis of occupation If Allied troops
landedin the Balkans,

This was tho assurancevoiced
here by Colonel Svetozar DImltrl- -'

Jevlch of the Yugoslav alrforco in
a press conference.

t
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Mud Hampers--

AHied Array
By WILLIAM" B. KINO

WITH U. S. FORCES IN TUN
ISIA, Dec 13 (Delayed) UP)

Sticky brown mud has added a
new factor to the Allied North
African' campalenwhich now. t
least temporarily, has settleddown'
to one of fixed positions white both
Allies and axis rush up men and
material xor mo gigantlo battlo
which will be fought on tho ap-
proaches to Tunis.

The besinntnar of thu wln
rainy season, with tho resultant
mucK, unaouDtemy nas added to
the difficulties of both sides but
the British and Atrmrlran hr...
crobablv are faallnir h Hrc nt
mua on wneeis ana tracks more
because of the lonirer llni nt Inn
communications.

Track and half-trac- k vehicles
which formerly set out across the
ountrv with hji mitrh a.

mgnways now are Dogging'down.
ninpn nnn nnrrnw rnans Hirn

cult for motor transport at best,
have becamn n. rani timtilum
the ralnk have softannd thutr nhmil.
dors and slicked their clay

v

Tanks and Jieavy" vehicles re
turning to Bivouacs in fields and
on htllaldftt hnvn Inft Invars nf
mud on paved roads, giving them
roueh. slippery and damreroua
surfaces.

Officers say, howover, that the
numbsrof nlpht nrrfAnf tin tiAim

small, particularly In view of the
conaiuons. wrecKer ana reclama-
tion services have been excellent
and mnlritennncA riAnnta iimiiaIIv
have disabled trucks backIn run
ning order in a fow hours.

"E" la the 'moat commonly used
letter in the English language, 'but
"S" Is the most commonly used
capital. '

NO ASPIRIN
toffL?fll!:.S,wtem.?aW&SS&OTfi

FourNad Plane
OyerBrit Coatt

LONDON. Dee. i. WPl

nasi Focke-Wu- lf Ittfa attaekedlit
English south coastthis sflsiium,
and one raider, which approlt4
the Outskirts iLlof Ttndnn. - m

brief alarm, the first in ilia esohV
tars environs since Oct. 36.

Only one suburban a cm wx mtu
fected by the alert which ended.
npaprenuy, without Incident. Ma-
chine tain bullets. Iiawavai. mwL
ed two persons,and caused minor
damage to buildings in the coast
town,

.- -
Nothing would be mors appro

prlate than a Yellow Cab ooupoi
bookforXrnas. Phona180. adv.

T

Whan colds itort apread eoeliag
Mentholatum Inside nostril. In-
stantlyIt releasesvapor"Mentho-laUon-a"

that start 4 vHt neWewat
1) They thin out thick mucus
2) Sootho lrrltatrd membranes;
S) Help reduceswollenpumpa;4)
SUmulito nasalblood lupply,Em?
breathbrinfquiek rtlitjl Jars30.

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality" On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

MONTGOMIRY WARD

sssssh 070 IHw9mh able warm i in nva i
Hf lBalHfft ( Pteleelors. 14-4- I tw. cum wmmL--- -

"7 Osy wrap-aroun- MJtKr,
,
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THEY'LL FLY NO MORE FOR THE A X I erels what became or part of Kommel's air supportIn his unsuccessful
.light with the British Eichlh Army In Egypt. These shatteredMesserschmldts lie strewnon the Sallumairport

?, i, .BVSBVn wBVw - jiBVSKsHfflBfc. , NBBfe V

BVSVSBflKflk fBSVseXSfca v tr& J sY'Jbb'3-MsIbb&,- &
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MOVIE ACTRESSES IN LO N DO N In London during visit to Britain io entertain
17. S. troops are (L to r.) ActressKay Francis,Abe Lostfogle, chaperon,and ActressCarole Landls.,

.EVERY D AY IS PA Y D A Y--For theseNew Guineanatives lined up at the end of a day's
work for the Americanarmy every day Is payday. They helpflsht the Japs.

?t'"r'

"mjl

B;"

5 rolden of
erit Jan Coo Glade Beattle (left to

from for
Army. Only It,.

;
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THEY'LL FOR'THE UNITED NATIONS Mighty tools of the Army Air Forces are &

fihters. Recently they have been extensively tq escort American bombers over Europe.;

WBmgBBmMSBak

i ii1 Will I 1 11 W "m IJWP HI " IPWSPP hi Hill
WHO'S FOR THE CITY? - Perhaps

a to lessen thefarm labor shortaee,Film Actress
Jane Frazee poses In this rural settingto model her play-jack-

made from two bath towels..

BjBBBBBBBBlDrBBBMilBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

FIREWORKS FOR THE AX I raeer shells Ip Into the earlymonitor sky from British,
warshipsasAxis aircraft were durln Allied North African offensive.

MOTHER-M- rs.
beneShaferof Glendale, Califs
named typical Navy mother by

' Oth Naval District..
ft -
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stars Klepura, and D$iclas
riflkii a Chicago streetcorner the Salvation
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PRACTICE RESCUE IN CHEMICAL WARFARE Anlwt a backrroundof moke Coast Guard eflwt wetrtet
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SCULPTURES ABSENT FATHER - Ann Clark.
diurhtei1 of Lt Gen. Mark W. Clark, hero of Intrlcue leadinr to
Frenchcapitulation In North Africa, holds headot

her father which' she Is sculpturing.
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' Smfcicri VotedTot Star
'

0 AH AthletesIn 1942
TedWilliams,

DonHutson
ftankNext

.NEW TORK, pec. 10 UP)

Frankle Slnkwlch, who
run and passed Georgia's football
team, to tho Southeasternconfer-
ence championship and Into tho
Rose Bowl, Is tho people's choice
as the brightest 'star among all
the malo athletes of1912.

.Fireball Frank'le collected 04
points in the annual Associated
Press poll of 69 sports editors,
finishing, far. ahead of his closest
rival, the slugging star of Boston's
American leoguo baseball club, Ted
Williams.

Sixteen athletes drew first-plac- e
' votes In the wide-ope-n balloting.

Slnkwlch was named first by only
IB of the voters, but ho received
19 second and third-plac-e votes to
accountfor his top-hea- point to-

tal, figured on. tho basts of thrco
for first, two for second andone
for. third.

Last year's winner, Joe DlMag-gl- o'
of the New York Yankees, was

forgotten In tho balloting this
time. Slnkwlch, a member of tho
marine corps reserve, got 12 votes
In the 1041 poll.

Tho voting:
Athjeto and sport 1st Pfc

Frank Slnkwlch, football.... 15 64

Ted Williams, baseball..."...12
Don Hutson, pro football... 6
John Beazley, baseball......6
Gunner Haegg, .track 10
Ray Robinson, boxing 1
Morton Cooper, baseball.... 6
C. Warmerdam, track 6
Ben Hogan, golf 1
Joe Louis, boxing 3
Greg- - Rice, track 2
Paul Governali, football.... 1
Willie Pep, boxing 0
Bill Smith, swimming. ...... 0
George Kurowskl, baseball. 1
GUI Dodds, track 1
Walker Cooper, baseball.... 1
Joe. Gordon, baseball, 1

Two points Ted Lyons, baseball;
Robert Falkenberg, tennis; Mell
Ott, baseball; Les Steers, track.

One Garrard Ramsey, football;
Byron Nelson, golf; Angelo Bor-tell- l,

football; Ed Dudley, golf;
'Paul Sarrlnghaus, football; Don

Budge, tennis; Glenn Dobbs, foot-
ball.

LorbeerTakes
B'mont Club

.BEAUMONT, Dec. 10 UP)

Ernest "Dutch" Lorbeer, former
salaried president of tho Beau-
mont Exporters, is now the owner
of the club, which will remain In

, the Texas league next season If
the league operates, according to
an agreement reached 'yesterday

' by Lorbeer. and Jack Zeller, gen-

eral manager of the Detroit Ti-

gers.
'After the meeting of the two

.men, It was announced that Lor-
beerwould take over the club and
operate it, helped by a working
agreementwith tho Tigers. Previ-
ously It had been stated thatDei
trolt would liquidate Its holdings
in the Beaumont club which in-

cluded the Texas league franchise
on" "which a value of $2(000 had
been placed. -

,

The franchise now Is In Lor--
beer's hands.' The working agree-
ment with the Tigers hasnot been
defined.

SouthwestCage

TeamsWinners
.By Tho Associated Press

" The Southwest,conference bas-
ketball teams won from

opponents last night,
but Southern Methodist Unive-

rsity's Mustangs had plenty of com-
petition from North Texas State,
S. M. U, winning 36 to 35 while
the University of Texas Longborns
took the Kelly Field Filers of San
Antonio, 45 to 85.

The Mustangs were behind by,
three points and therewas only
tfireo minutes to go, but a free
toss and two field goals put them
ahead, "Blah" Lane of North
Texas was the scoring loader with
IS points,

Johnny Hargls of the Longhorns
was the scoring leader in that
game with 17 points.

Tonight the Longhorns play the
San Antonio Aviation Cadet Cen-

ter at Kelly Field. Arkansasmeets
Camp Crowder .at Neoiho, .Mo,

Over Two Million
For War Funds
From Racing:

NBW YORK, Dec. 16 UP) Horse
xaclng, which promised war relief
at least $3,000,000 In 1942, baa
raised 12,807,777.31'for various war
funds, it is announced by Herbert
Bayard Swope, chairman of the
Turf Committee of America,

Butts Increases
Traveling:Squad

ATHENS, a.. Dec. 16 UP)
Coach Wallace Butts, who original
ly planned to take 40 University
f Oeorgi players to California

xor the Has Bowl tame, now says,. may Increase falsi traveliag
aad In o4r to have eaouga
m M work againsttho vanity is

opotls
The Big Spring

Wednesday,December16,

Officers
Revenge
Steers Tonight

Starting under a two-poi- de-

feat administered In tho posing
seconds of .play, the officers team
from the Big Spring Bombardier;
School will be out for sweet

at 8 o'clock this evening
whon they meet, the Big. Spring
Steers In a return engagement.

The Steers looked better Mon'
day evening In easily handling the
813th Squadron team, but there

CoastLeague
DecidesIt'll
PlayFrosh

SAN FR"ANCISCO, Dec. 16 UP)

Under the stress of wartimo con
ditions, the Pacific Coast, confer
ence has come at' last to a deci
sion often and always rejected
heretofore freshmen will be per
mitted to play on varsity teams In
every sport

The conference's, faculty repre-

sentatives, consistently . inflexible
advocates of a three-yea-r eligibil-

ity rule, agreedlast night with 'the
graduate managersthat the time
had arrived to set aside a policy
of 27 years' standing, as old as
the league itself.

This temporarylowering of eligi-
bility barriers It was authorized
explicitly "for the duration"
seemed to mean that the league
recognized, the heavy demand
which war is making on the serv-
ices of the nation's'young men.

Board Puts10
In Class 1--A

Ten men were listed in 1--A

classifications announced by the
Howard county selective board to-

day along with other reclassifica-
tions of registrants. .

The new 1-- are Willlo L. Tay-
lor, LeRoy H, Martin, Osceola
Manning, Willlo A. Douglas, Jack
B. Nix, Grady Ev Hammlt, Scaly
M. Griffin, Antceto R, Fierro,
Benito Orosco, JamesL, Jackson.

Other reclassifications recorded
were 3-- Emmet Hull, Lloyd
Arnold, Edward A. Atkinson.

4-- Ralph Pierce, Vandle Boyes,
JamesMiles, Lewis' Forgus, Albert
Jarrell, Bartolo Rodriguez, Wlllard
Thomas, .Clyde McKee, Rufus. C.
Rogers, Roy E. Reagan,Carl H.
Tipple, Marvin C, McElreath, Jose
M. Vasquez, -

Mayford L. Thompson,
Bryan W. Fonteno, Carlls C.
Whltefleld, Willie D, Caldwell, Tom
D. Smysor, Guy M. Cravens, Sam1
Ralston, Robert Kuykendall, Erea
Harris, William D. Byrd, Edward
E. Gatewood, John D. Gatewood,
Frank R. Odom, Willie Ed Tate,
Clifford C. Johnson,Albert Hollo-wa- y,

William A. Elklns.
3-- Morris Patterson, Levi O.

McCauley, Luther E. Knlghtstep,
Elmer V. Sorrells, Arthur B,
Coughey, Walter E. Burton, Win
ston E. Kllpatrlck, Joe A. Green,
Olen E. Baldock, Ernest L, Clan-to- n,

Albert D. Grantham,AWIn E.
Walker, Herman D, Owens, Jef
ferson D. Grant, Marvin H. Boat- -
ler, Wilson L. Slkes, Bonefaclo M.
Salaxar, Mack R. Newton, James
W. Noble, Quentln V. Lebkowsky,
Ben V, Nix, Sam Field

4-- George E. Carter, Kenneth
C. Cowley, David Jenkins, Floyd
Jones, Adrian A. Merrill.

AnsorTWill Stage
Annual Cowboys'
ChristmasBall

ANSON, Dec 16 The well-kno-

folk dance, the Cowboys'
Christmas Ball, will be staged at
Pioneer hall in Anson, December
21-2-4. The schottlsche, the polka,
the old waltz, the Virginia rsel,
and the traditional American
square will be In the
pattern of Chittenden's cowboy
ballad, Tho Cowboy Christmas
Ball."

This old folk Bancs will be wt
in a historical atmosphere. All
are urged to make up in the style
and costume of the sober 80" and
gay 90's. Money prise will be
awarded eh Bleat to the best
made-u-p eouple or individual wan
or woman, ohsTsstsrlsMo of tM
ay-go- days, smttrs sets
aalcaborlag tows or
wtU M

Daily Herald

1942 PageFive

Out For
Against

wero' indications that this- - squad
was not qulto up to tho baskotball
calibre of the officers of the 812th,

which previously nailed the Bo-vln-

With such stars as Capt. Mar--
gruder, former Murray State lumi-

nary and who played with tho
crack army quintet in Hawaii;
Foster, University of Idaho prod
uct; Krebs, who learned his1 bas-

ketball at tho University of Illi
nois; Berdelman, Rogers, and oth
ers all former college performers

the Officers-ar-e a" dangeroutout-

fit, even without as much practice
as the Steershave had.

Lack of condition .hurt the Of
ficers in their first encounterwith
tho Steers, for they, showed con-

siderable polish .In their floor work
and flipped long shots consistent-
ly. .Indeed, they held a six point
lead with a couple of minutes to
go and then Brother Peppy
Blount started a one-ma- n riot that
tied the count so, Red Cagle could
slip through and roll In the decid-
ing point.

East-We-st Units
Of BaseballAre
Talked Again

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UP)

The once hot, then cold proposal
to divide major league baseball In
to eastern and western divisions
to save rail travel came to a luke
warm Btage todaywith nobody ap-

parently willing to forecast which
way the temperature would go
next.

Commenting on the suggestion
advanced by some eastern news
papersa few weeks ago, JosephB.
Eastman,director of theOffice of
Defense Transportation,stirred up
the fires a bit last night when he
declared that "If the leagues want
to adopt the plan It would fit In
very nicely with what we are try-
ing to do."

Most available league officials
immediately doused the Idea with
cold water with the most frigid
splashcoming from Eddie Collins,
general manager of the Boston
Red Sox

"The Idea doesn't appeal to us
at all," observed Collins at Bos-
ton. "If it must come to that
stage, baseball should call It a
day."

The National league president,
Ford, Frlck, declined to express
any' opinion but declared that If
Eastmanwanted the plan consid-
ered "we'll be glad to confer with
him at any time."- - .

Longhorns Playing
Hice Owls Again?

DALLAS, Dec, 16 UP) When
Texas meets Georgia Tech In the
Cotton Bowl New Year's the Long-
hornsmight have to rub their eyes
to make sure they're not playing
Rice.

Coach Dana Bible at Texas has
repeatedly' said that the Tech of-
fense resembles Rice to a great
extent Now there's another re-
semblance.

The Wreckswill wear blue Jer-
seys and gray trouserswith black
headgears same combination Rice
wore on road trips.

Texas barely edged by Rice In
the Southwest race 12--7.

MagazinesWanted
For TroopTrains

Magazines which Interest sol-dle-

are needed desperately by
women of the Veteransof Foreign
Wars auxiliary In order to keep
troop trains furnished.

Mrs. Sophie Corcoran, who has
led In tho distribution of these
periodicals to .troops passing
through, said the supply was ex-

haustedand that more are needed
at once. She urged all who can
to bundle up every magazine which
might be read by a man, around
the place and take tt to Tburman
shoe shop, 80S Runnelsstreet

FIBJ9 AT XUjOOKK
MLGORK, Dec. 19. MM A fire

which startedlast night swept over
a block and a half long area,caus-
ing damage unofficially estimated
at 179,000 at tho Smith Lumber
eompaay asd Cameron Lumber
oompaay ytaats.

XoisftH wowtd bo mow wpw
priate taa aYellow Cab eoujoa
Uofc lorOatistmaa, PheM

o

OddsPlaced
OnAmaiillo,

Breckenridge
By The Associated,Press

Breckenridge and Amarlllo, with
heavier lines and boasting more
power on the ground, have J)eenes-

tablished as favorites ln the Texas
schoolboy semifinals Saturday,

Breckenridge meets tho Austin
Maroons- - at Breckenridge and
Amarlllo goes to Dallas to tackle
Sunset Both games will start at
2:30 p. m.

The Buckaroo edge over Austin
Is Just a shade. In Norman Carey
and '.Capt John Ray the Bucks
have two of the bestllne-spltte-rs

In Texas; In addition Austin will
have the homefleld advantage.

But Austin a
that likes the underdog role

Is at its best'when the chips are
down. And they'll be down In
Buckaroo'stadium. Austin was a
decided underdog against the, bril-
liant (Wilton, Ferrell and his Jqhn
Reagan (Houston) squad In the
quarterfinals, but stunned football
followers' with a convincing 10--0

win.
Amarlllo holds a big edge over

Sunset, not only in manpower but
In versatility of attack..Last week
tho Bandies, meeting 'a, stout San
Angeld line, took to the air 35

times, connected for elevensand
came through 33--6.

All four' squads are polishing
their; attacks and plugging holes
In their defense In spirited drills
this week.

More than 12,000 are expected In
Dallas and about6,000 In Brecken-
ridge,

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEHTQN, Jit
NEW 10RK, Dec. 16 UP) After

his flying fortress raided the Jap
naval base at Bougainville in the
Solomons, Lieut D. A. (Rodeo)
Parker, former Hardln-Slmmon- s

and Brooklyn Dodger footballer,
kept talking1 about' the
maneuver of his ship over a trans
port . . . Other members of the
crew insisted It was only three
minutes and even produced the
flight log to prove it , , . But
Parker wouldn't change his story.
. . . "I don't caro what that thing
shows." he argued, "Three min
utes Isn't any time at all, hardly,
and we wero over that transport
a long, long time."

Tdday's guest star-Wi-lbur

Klnley, Jackson, (Miss.)
Dally News: "The usual wholesale
firing of football coaches at this
time of year Is conspicuous by its
absence. The war has mado man-
power so short thatiInstead of the
coaches having to' sit up and say
'Uncle' to keep' their Jobs after a
shabby season, it is now the alum-
ni who must sit. up and say
'Uncle' to keep their coaches, re
gardless of records."

Shorts and shell-s-
Branch Rickey really was IntCr- -

ested In buying tho Phils until he
saw the Brooklyn contract which,
wo hear, calls for $2,000 plus 10
per cent of the profits. . . . Dur-
ing Larry MacPhall's free-hand-

regime those profits' averaged 100
G's a year. . . . The Orange Bowl
game may be the lost for Denny
Myers as Boston College coach.
He's supposed to be heading for
a navy commission. , . , Stan Lo--
max, the sportscaster,has been
cited by the treasury dept for
selling a million bucks worth or
war bonds in his spare time. . , .
The national semi-pr- o congress
has listed a national tournament
in Australia next year and bas ap
pointed , a commissioner to super-vls- o

if' Now how about getting
the winner back to play hereT.

Service depk
Soon after Lieut, Cmdr. Thomas

Klarklng, the sub commander who
watched horse races in Japan
througha periscope, got back from
that eventful cruise he went out
to Bay Meadows to watch horse
races, . . . When Ed Frutig, former
Green Bay Packer end, made his
first flight a few years ago, he
became airsick and said "Never
again." Now he's' an Instructor
at a naval air base near Detroit

ColoradoBoysAt
Home On Leave

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 16
SergeantMalcolm Mayes, stationed
at the United Statesarmy air base
at Las Vegas, Nev, Is visiting rela
tives in Loralne'and Colorado city
while on leave.

D. W. (Red) Black, who has
been In a naval hospital in San
Diego for several months for treat-
ment or a knea inlUrv sustained
when he was on duty at. the launch
ing of a navy vessel, is visiung
Colorado City on leave.

WWW
Pvt Willie Landeau of Fort

nil., u,t,r ha la attsrhlii to a
quartermasterdivision, Is visiting

relative in wuiorw "' '"'
week "while on ten-da- y leave.

WB6LEYAN WINS

FORT WORTS', Dec. 16, MP)

Taking an early lead, Tsj Wes-leyan-'s

basketball team was ahead
all the way and defeatedthe Esit
Texas Teachers last, sight .44 to
M, s
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AlabamaTo Face
The T Formation

TUSCALOOSA, Ala, Dec 16 UP)

When Alabama collides with Bos
ton College In the Orange Bowl at
Miami, Fla. New Tear's day, tt
will be the first time the Tide has
ever gone againsta football team
using the
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Uniform solid
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Pint
set Includes

for

SV.

set to buy
8" 6"

In gay.
Guaranteed Jo

oven heat
cold.

Gets all the. No rind,
seeds

handle.

Fsa

4"
blades.

Next Monday
Dec. 16 MP) Tak-

ing from a
boom In states, Florida
horsemen are looking forward con-

fidently to the next Mon
day of a still In
Uncertainty,

The best winter racing In
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kvarn ",
ADD SPARKLE YOUR TABLE

KI VIEIt A WARE
tAnlJ$alollt

tofoti,'
guaronUwd

S0.PECSET
cheerful,, sparkling breakfast luncheon set

Charming colors delpn blue, yellow, and
green. quality pottery yet inexpensive.

plates,
aessertamies. Hero's gift idea buy two

setsand service eight

VtStesaaBsassaeSI fjTS& ?Wf
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NESTED
Set

Hero's the
10", and bowls,
nested, floral
pattern.
withstand
nnd. refrigerator

eJiilce-O-M-at

3.75
Juice.

pulp.Carome.plated
top and

BefrMter Power
stefrsstcr

2M9
Triple

rubber
Safe; effiolent.

Racing Season

MIAMl'fIo
heart wartimo racing

other

opening
season clouded

talent

tsagorino

cups, saucers, butter plates

Casserole
andPieSelf;
.Withstands A ftoyenheat asd JsLonftcP
refrigerator, cold,'

CoffeeAs
ShouldBe Made

SILEX
Saratoga
CoffeeMaker

8.95
Smart and graceful.
Oenulne glass.
Guaranteed against heat
breakage.You'll make
better coffee with BUex.

Door Chimes
2.05

Famed Nu-ton- o chimes,
Easily installed.

Commander..,5,95

DathScales
3.08

Accurate.Largs safety
platform. Choice smart
colors,

mmM&ffim
mSwi

ismtmjyL

nsjKSvJl -,-ftBaF

7.95
Quick actios!

1rge volume.
Toot-war-

adjustment.
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Ui country li en hand and both
Miami tracks ate determined to

t
go aheadeven If they lose money.
Still to answered, however,
the big 'question:

Can racing thrive In resort
Where thousands of ootUler's and
sailors have taken the place
tourists, and where travel restric-
tions and gasoline rationing hit
home hard?
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Powerful, Chrome-Plate-d

DELUXE SPOTUGHT
Teres a boom h cny dtttttlon

right la Aoncflo ,
Uto at merotneydriving light

Extra safety at a saving1 Uso tt spotting road
signs, houso numbers, as a bk-up-, light, or la
emergenciesas a driving light Hooka up separately
from car's headlights. Turns in a 300 arc

Schick Shaver
ACorDC 15.00

i0
1

1

R

Sadwill appreciatea Schick;
Includes carrying case.
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Sate
20" DOLL
Celling

Price 3.493.90
A cuddly doll that will
gladden her Christmas.
Organdie dress, pink or
bine flannel coat and hat.
Sleeps and cries "mama".

,is sjsfn isi 'jjjutt'iy y t'wriyyt;

Eltdtls

PhoMegraph
Calling Pete.4.29

SU 3.88
Plays up to 13" rsoordi.
flally deeorsted, colored la
red and blue, Accurately,
balancedturntable, AO only,

SKIM
i

CHKtJK ITCHIN- a-
tbe antJueptle-etlmuUtia- c way with m
tnoufl Black and White Ointment. nS
motes tKslinx. 107, 2ft, Sty. Money baett
nlarante. Useohly asdirected.. CI

daily with. Black and White SamSoap.

LHiilfisiB .

sassssssflllamsssssssssssssssssr

Malchtd Alrplano Type

'CIIpier' taggage
Women's H. & Shoo
Womens Ovirmls..
Women's b....ii.

Smart,washabloPyroxylin
coated canvas. Eelnforced
matching leather trim.

Shooting
Gallery,

2.79
Targets mors and soora
appears. Rifle, pistol and 4
rubber-tippe-d darts.
' JM
Doll llonse
Fnriiltfire

Kltth.n Qflo
flalnroom
Living Room PerSet
Dining Room Bodroom

Mtlodfland

RecordHook
1.80

Four double-face-d 7"
children's record. Abo ?
or fairy stones.

Unit Matl.r 9nt'corHs siMfc-i-
Muslctl masterpleeet.Ttmr fdouble-face-d records.

'ff' J; y " ff IMIsKlf "wr'3i

507-1-7 EAST 3RD ST,

TELEPHONE193,

STOlE HOURS

8 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
OPEN SATURDAYS

UNTIL 9 P.M.
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War Job For Local Qovernments
Th totnwtl of slate governments,

urftns ft of debt retire
ment Md War work priorities,
called m slate and local govern-
ment IhMeday to make prepara-
tion bow for cushioning the eco-

nomist ;hck of tho post-w- ar per-
iod.

In M&mlttlng a blueprint design-

ed .to itpeed tho day of victory and
prepare against possible post-wa-r

deprcMlen, tho council urged local
governments to give "Immediate ap-

plication" to theso general prin-
ciples!

1. Btala and local .governments

Capital Comment

BureaucracyWill
Be Worse Before
It Gets Better
BV GEORGE STBHPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Cussing out bureaucratshas be--

como ono of tho most popular In
door1 sports In America, Even In
Washington, where bureaucrats
aro reputedto thrive llko barnacles
on the bottom of a ship nearly ev-

ery political conversation sooner or
later drifts around to tho sins of
commission and omission of the

'bureaucrats.
Thero seems to be a prevailing

notion that Congress passes pretty
good laws and that tho President
does tho besthe can to carry them
out, but that somehow all the good
intentions of both Congress and
Presidentaro thwarted by a group
of functionaries popularly known
as the bureaucrats.

.Bureaucrats is merely a conven-
ient name or-th-o officials charged
with the administrationof the laws.

A law without administrators
meansnothing. More federal laws
and more federal functionsresult
in more federal agencies or divis-
ions

a
of agencies and in more fed-

eral employes. Since the first day
the federal governmentstarted to
function until this very moment
the numberof federal agencies or
divisions of federal agencies and
the number-- of federal employes ahavo steadily increased.

The complaint against bureau-
cracy is nothing new. As far back
as 1824, when the federal govern-
ment in Washington had only a
handful of employes, Thomas Jeff-
erson wrote: "I think we have more
machineryof governmentthan is
necessary,too manyparasitesliving
on the labor of the industrious." If
Jefferson felt that way about the
tiny, feeble governmentof his day,
what would he think of the gov-
ernmentwe have today?

Only twelve years ago Franklin
D. Roosevelt, ' when governor of

' New York, said in a radio speech:
"It we dp not halt this steadypro-
cess of building commissions and
regulatory bodies and special legis-
lation like huge inverted pyramids
over every one of the simple con-
stitutional provisions, we shall
be spending many billions of dol-
lars more " pearly every president
between Jefferson and Franklin
Roosevelt, irrespective of political
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should give priority to activities
which will bestpromoto war work,
postpone operations,noi essential
to the war effort and take overy
posslblo step' to conserve manpower
and materials.

2. They should maintain Institu-
tions and services essentialto the
American way of life and upon
which depends our ability, to win
the war and survive thereafter.

3. State arid local rovenucs In ex-

cess of Immediate needsshould be
used In ways that will harmonise
with efforts to prevent inflation
and at the same time, lighten finan

affiliations, has uttered words of
similar import. And yet bureau-
cracy continues to grow, the ma-

chinery of government becomes
more and the gulf be
tween the Congress and the Presi-
dent on one hand andtho people on
the other becomes greater.

The moro federal services and
regulations the people, or a part
of the people, demand, the more
agencies are set up, the moro per
sons are employed by the govern-
ment and the more intricate the
federal structure becomes. Many
attempts have been mado to reor
ganize tho federal setup, butthese
attempts have resulted In little
more than a shuffling about of
bureaus, commissions, administra-
tions, divisions, sections and other
agencies. The bureau
crats are appointed by the Presi-
dent or selected by a civil sorvlce
system established by Congress.
When Congress passesa regulatory
law it had the choice of setting up

special agency to administerit or
providing that It shall be adminis
tered by the President. Since the
Presidentcannot personallyadmin
ister the laws passed by Congress
he either directsone of the existing
agencies to administerIt or appoints

new agency. No matter which
method is adopted, the net result
Is almost invariably an increase in
government employes and a fur
ther increase In bureaucracy.

Nobody .seems to know how far
this building up of bureaucracy
can go befora It begins to Interfere
seriously with the efficiency of the
national economy. Some think It
hsaalreadyreachedthatpoint The
question is like that of tho national
debt How much money can the
government borrow, how much can
it owe, before it reaches thedan-
ger point? Nobody knows for
sure. Theremust be a limit some-
where. Obviously there must be
also a limit to the percentageof
the population who work for the
government In a
capacity. Four hundred million
Chinese can't makea living by tak-
ing In one another'slaundry.

Despite what has beensaid In
years gone by about bureaucracy,

See COMMENTS, Fago 8)
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cial difficulties of tho post-wa-r

period.
Specifically, tho council urged

stateand local governments to "pay
off debts as rapidly as possible"
and to build up sinking funds be-

yond scheduled requirements.Now
and customary expenditures, tho
council said, should be restricted
rigidly to essential war activities
and necessary government func-
tions.

To offset posslblo post-w- ar de-
pression, the council suggested de-
velopment of programsfor future
public works and services and by

KKmmm?JnMChester

Chapter20
Tho Handlers

Clark was the first aboard tho
small plane Sundaymorning. Im-

patiently ho waited for tho take-
off, feeling each minute wasted
was ono lessto be spent in Carmcl.
He was ratherproudof himself for
his adroit handling of tho detec
tive situation. He'd talk quietly
to Rita now that Is It she looked
strong enough to take it and ex-

plain tho need for hereto clear
things up with the ranchers of
Blossom Valley.

And then his eyes, roaming ab-
sently across the landing field,
picked up a trim figure moving
toward the plane. In sharp dis-
may he watched her come to the
ship, climb tho temporary steps
and enter It. "Gloria!"

Gloria, In a stunning green suit
hurried down the aisle. "What are
you doing here?" she cried. "Did
they call you too?"

"Who?" Clark frowned.
"The ranchers from Blossom

Valley. They phoned mo early this
morning. Rita's in Carmcl!
They're on their way up to see
her now. I'm going in case she
needsme."

All during the short trip to Del
Monte, Clark was praying he
would reach Rita before the
ranchers did. When they eventu-
ally arrived at the Carmel Inn, it
looked as though he might be in
time. Gloria sympathetically told
him to go alone.

After an anxious eternity in the
lobby, Rita came down. In his re
lief, Clark rushed to her, shouting,
"Darling!" But Rita's smile was
controlled and friendly.' She held
out her hand and sold, "Hello,
Clark."

She was In a white, blackless
sport dress. Her eyes looked too
dark, her face wanly white, her
red-gol- d hair a glowing aureole
above it Sho evaded the warm,
searching look he gave her by
turning toward the door with a
fleeting smile. "Would you like to
seethe garden? It's a lovely one."

When they were alone In the
flower-brig- ht walled garden, she
continued to Iccep hlm a friendly
distance. She chattered brightly
of the salt air here, of hfcr work
with Carlos, askedhim of his play.
Clark broke In bluntly. "Rita,
what's wrong? Will you tell me?"

Tho Accusation
Rita's hands clenched on the

vine she was Idly training over Its
trellis. Her eyes sought the deep
blue distances of the ocean Just
beyond for strength. Her heart
cried dismally, How could he be so
dear, so real, so sincere when he
was with herand change complete-
ly when he was away? She steeled
herself as she felthis handson her
shoulders.

'T love you, Rita. Don't you love
me?"

Emotion rose to silence the lie
on her lips. She shook her head
silently. His hands tightened on
her shoulders,spun her around to
face him, his eyes searchedhers
and lighted as they found the
misery there. "That's not true,"
he said with, quiet triumph, "and
you know it" And even as she
struggled to free herself, he pulled,
her relentlessly into his arms,
stilled her protests under a long,
bard kiss. '

For Rita, all thoughtand tension
evaporatedin that embrace. Ecst
asy soared through her, The
trilling of the birds in the garden.
the salty tang of the morning
breeze, the murmur of the sea
blended into a harmony of utter
completeness. Dreamilyshe re
turned hissmile.

"Say it," he was urging gently.
"Say, I love you',"

"I love you."
"Now tell me you trust roe

and you'll let me help you."
She drew back In the circle of

his arms, perplexed. "Help roe?"
"With the ranchers."
She frowned. "How did you

know about T"
Ho laughed. Yousee1T You

can'fkeepyour troublesfrom me."
His arms drew her close against
him again, for another kiss.

gam Aden's voice broke in
upon them harshly. "Excuse us!"

Rita broke from Clark's arms
and whirled about. Sam Arlen,
Al Michel, Tom Brower and Ed
Mayorson from Blossom Valley
were standing in the entrance to
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County and city plannershave a

job cut out for them in theso days
of national emergency. They need
to bo versed in tho practical opera-
tions of public service, should bo
motivated by economy, and should
be studentsof suchreforms as aro
already possible in tho streamlin-
ing of DUbllo agencies, tho elimina
tion of duplicated services, and the
cutting of comers that today are
thero becauso ofthe red tape with
which wo havo surroundedgovern-
mental agencies.

, tho walled garden.
Their rugged faces were suffused

with embarrassedcolor but grim
with determination. They ad
vanced In a body, their cold hos-
tility atlllng Rita's automatic cry
of welcome. Sam Arlen's voice
rasped, bitter with disappointment.
"Sorry to break In on a beautiful
week end. ..."

Rita gasped. Color flamed Into
her pale cheeks. But Sam Arlen
rushed doggedly on Clark could
feel tho desperatetension in all
the men as they watchedRita.

"You don't need to introduce
us wo know your flno friend. Wo
know all about how ho and his
fast kind turned your head when
you went to New York. And wo
ain't saying that's any of our busi-
ness. But wo are saying It's our
business when you'ro usln' the
money your Dad meant for the
factory to live in places like
this. . . ."

Rita was as white as her dress
now, trembling all over. Her large
eyes were pools of confusion and
pain. "What are you talking
about?" sho whispered.

"You know what we're talking
about" Tom Browers voice rais-
ed In rough belligerence. "About
that $20,000 that was s'posed to be
put in the factory but we don't
have proof that it was!"

"All we do have proof of," Al
Michel's voice was hard as the
granite line of his Jaw, "is your
airplane trips around the country
and your sneokin' off to Frisco
when we want to find out about
things and llvin' off the fat of the

See STORY, Pago 7
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Survey Being Made To
Right Gasoline Wrongs
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. Well, gaso-

line rationing Is here' and I think
no popular reaction has beenmore
disappointingto the men In charge
of tho homefront battlo than the
opposition to rationing that has
como from some quarters. "

Actually, not slnco tho' war
started has tho Administration ap-
proached'any step considered nec-
essaryt6 Winning the war with
such caution

Last spring, five months after
wo entered tho Var, nationwide
gasoline rationing as a means to
conserving rijbbor was considered
Inevitable, As long ago as that
statisticians could show that un-
less somo such actionwhs taken,
about 20,000,D00 of our 27,000,000
passengercars would bo Idle for
lack of tires by the end of 1043 or
early in 1814. 'r ,

The present rationing program
would havo gono into effect in
midsummer if bitter resentment
to it hadn't spreadover the middle
west and western states. Con-
vinced that'' various agencies had
made a muddle out of tho rubber
business and that on informed
publlo, would Welcomo sacrifices
to meet this wartime emergency,
President Roosevelt asked Bern-
ard M. Baruch and his fact-fin- d

ing committee to bring some kind
of order out of tho chaos.

Baruch and his associates nut
all tho facts together In on orderly
sequence and they endeavored to
show that "mileago rationing" Is
the only known solution to the
rubber shortageproblem.

"Why "mileage" rationing? Bo--
cause, except for tho motorists in
the east (whero thero Is a gaso
line shortagodue to lack of trans
portation facilities), the powers
that bo don't give two whoops how
much gasoline you use, provided
you don't use it In driving your
car. If you live outside the east.
you can pour it on tho ground,
start fires with it, do anythingyou
like except use it to consume rub-
ber.

0
The Baruch committee and the

administration thoughtthis would
be clear to everybody. It wasn't
Isn't even now.

The one legitimate objection to
'mileage" rationing Is that in
many sections of the country
transportation problems (distances
to be traveled, lack of any other
means of travel, etc.) are differ-
ent from those in other areasand

ally '
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that blanket rationing regulations
for the entire country w6rk an un-

due hardship on theso commu-

nities. '
The government is well aware

of that Already ODT Director
Eastman Is conductinga national
survey of tho effects of mileago
rationing whlctr'may bo tho basis
for now regulationsto tight these
wrongs.
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IN AFRICA
CITY, Dec 10

Corporal Jack Langford has ar-
rived safely in North Africa, ac-
cording to word received in Colo-
rado- this by his aunt,
Mrs. Arllo Martin, Corporal Long-
ford, aerial gunner, has been sta-
tioned In England for a number
of months.
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Sights And Sounclt

Asks A Job
Actor, And Gets It
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Mr. Bo wen
Charleton Tufts III walked Into a
Hollywood studio and sold he'd
like a Job of acting. Today-

-

ho's
got one: all ho does is play oppo-
site Paulotto Goddard, with a
couplo of girls named Claudetto
Colbert and Veronica Lake in tho
same picture. ' .

This quickest of success stories
Is only In part a reflection of tho
shortage of leading men. Mr.
Tufts HI Is a masslvo, husky L

blonde gentlemanof a typo whose
friends aro always saying he
should bo In pictures. Descendant
of the Tufts college Tufts, he
lived In Boston, went to Yalo whero
ho played football, rowed for tho
crew, and played and sang In col-leg-o

bands. Bands at ono time ho
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was managing flvo of them at
Yalo became .his
career, and it was when he was
singing wltH a Now York one that
ho kept hearingabout pictures.

"It was tho funniest thing,'' ho
says of his movlo venture, "Thoy
Just signed mo. I thought you had
to havo a high-power- agentwith
a sales talk. I thought they'd de-

mand somo tests. None of that
They Just put me in tho picture." ,

It's funnv to Sonny Tufts
(which is how he'll bo billed) but
not so funny to the casting direc-
tors. A good-lookin-g geHt who's
0 feet 4, personable and ho-m-

nish, doesn'twalk In every day. If
ho's 3--A (Sonny is married) he's a
godsend. Thoy needed anothor
leading man, for Claudette, and to
get Gcorgo Reeves they had to
raid Harry "Pop" Sherman'sHop-alo-ng

Cassldy outfit It's a' break
for Reeves, who had been under
contract to studios beforebut nevor
managed to cmergo from tho
"B's."

Tho picture Is "So Proudly We
Hall," a story of army nurseson
Bataan. It had Its origin last
spring during tho Victory Cara-
van, when Mark Sandrtch and
Allan Scott, tho writer, were read-
ing of tho heroic exploits of tho
American defenders". "I'vo got to
do a picture on those womon," said
Sandrlch, and ho and Scott began
work on tho train. Their fervent
hope that at least somo of tho
nurses would escape, to give first-
hand accounts, was realized. Ono
of tho heroines, Lieut Eunice
Hatchltt, Is hero technical-advisin- g

along with Col. Thomas W.
Doyle, who escaped In a sub-

marine

To tako her role, Claudette had
to walvo her contractual right to
solo 'star billing, Inasmuch aa
Pauletteand Veronica are s.

It wasn't too much of a sacrifice.
however, as Scott's script is tho
subject of much enthuslaslm. "It
shows things as they really were,"
as Lieutenant Hatchltt declares.

For three glamour gals, It's an
unusual assignment There wasn't
any glamour on Bataan, and the
wardrobes will consist ofuniforms,
supplantedin the later sequences
by men's coveralls.

Pottery-moltin- g Is ono of the old-

est forms of human Industry. In
Egypt It was practiced in the 20th
Century B. C.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFI
'Where To Find Iti -

I BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
Ik X. STEWART APPLIANCE BTOIUB, your Butane Ou dealer. Tree

appliance service to our Butanecustomer. 313 W. 3rd, Phone 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tooti andbsrdwaro"special-

ities; US East 2nd. Phone SOS.

BOARDING. HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD: by day, weefc or month. ' Extra meals iOc. TourUU

welcome. j311 N. Scurry, phqno 1633.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono S52. Quality work. rt

operator. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

nnv rMTAitftms '
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleaner and hatters. De

livery service, rnona wa ieua a. ucurry.

.FURNITURE STORES
' ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, --Out of ths High Rent District.

Complete Una of Home Furnunings.
'

GARAGES
LET ROWS & LOW Oaragekeep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 2HH W. Third. Phone.880.

TAXICAB SERVICE ,
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete drugless ollnlo with twenty four
' rooms. 1S08 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW 8MALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left. Write J.

Box 401, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and Wents InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 195. -

FIRE INSURANCE
INBURANCE In all Us branches. Special rates on farm property 110

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Box 321. Henry a Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry in town so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone63.

MATTRESS SHOPS ,

WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and
con-tufte- d mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. IIS Main. Phone 858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup- -

piles. 115 Main, Phone1840.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 110 EL 3rd, Phone344.

'PHONOGRAPH SUPPUES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

ana mcueioaeons. izu Main, raone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS " -
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main. Phone 47, Portrait and Commercial

--noiograpny. in Dusmessnere since 1D2L

REAL ESTATE "

R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms and ranchekOur field of operation
covers West Texas. Phone449. -

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property,
erty appraisals. 305 Main StreetPhone1012.

prop--

RADIO REPAIRING
"ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since.1027. 116 Main, Phone 85

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work.

Phono 1021.

J

213H'

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY. OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16, 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electrlo machines for sale: buy, sell, trade

repair sewing machines. Call 137C, J. H. Giles.-- .

CHRISTMAS

MONEY
?5 TO $50

Blake Tills The Christmas
For The Duration

Use 'Our Money and Begin
Repayment In February

Telephone Your Application or
Call In rerson At Our Office

SO Minute Courteous
Confidential Service

No Worthy jfeHoh
Refused

Welcome the Former
Customers of the

Security FinanceCompany

People'sFinance
Co.

406 Petroleum Bid. Phone721
We Make Loans OthersRefuse

l O, Reld, Manager

LOANS
foi
Christmas , , ,
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Uoipital & Doctor MM , . .

Installment Financing ,

CARL gTHOM.
We write a Ulmit tjffuumifrHum 1M MS W

T

Rentals,

W. 3rd.
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DIES ON GALLOWS
ST. ANDREWS, New Bruns-

wick, Dec. 16 UP) Tom Roland
Hutchlngs, 21, former RAF ser-
geant, died on, the gallows In the
county Jail yard here early this
morning for the murder lastJune
of Bernlce Connors,
Black's Harbor girl.

New PHONE 515
II. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, Public liability

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A Smith

217K Main

if
You Must break

The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

V8

Automotive
Directory

Used Car re? Sale, Use4
Can Wanted; Equities For
Sale; Trucks; Trailers Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS. SEE MAR-
VIN HULL, MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY, 207 Goliad,
rnone oa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

STRAYED one Jerseycow. Brand
L on left hip. Call Lad Cauble,
860.

LOST: Man's blue top coat with
gloves In pocket Lost in some
cafe or restaurant,$9.00 reward.
Tom Price, 21S Runnels.

LOST: A set of keys. Finder re-tu- rn

to T. E. JordanPrinting Co.
FJEBSOITAX3

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 809 Gregg,
Room Tw.0. v

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 n-- m. to 0 p. m.
t havo helped many. Can help
you.

Lodges
V.F.W. No. 2013, will hold their

regular meeting, Thursday the

V Ae We
AaurfcttlXd Cdirt"

StofetoMis(Bir

() see

run.iat h:3U p.
m. In their
new home, 9th
fie Gonad sts
All
are requested
to bo
visiting mem-
bers Invited.
R. W. Brown

Commander
W. Ehlman,
Adjutant

'BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new our specialty. Thix- -
ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 19th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052. v

rOR EXPERT upholstering and
Interior decorating see Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Poole, 205 W. 6th St,
'Phono J184..Finest materials for
upholstering and drapes.

WOMAN'S COLUMN.
REMODEL your fur coat Expert,

efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 608V

Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
MESSENGERS, boys or girls,

wanted. Apply at"Westernf Un-
ion Office. ' -

TWO or THREE boys or girls
owning to take paper
route of San Angelo Standard-Time-s.

Apply 309 Main.
HELP WANTED MALE

SERVICE station attendant, expe--
nencea; appiy at. once to 214
West 3rd Stret
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Waitresses, cooks,
colored bus boys and porters.
See Clarence Fox, Post Res-
taurant, Big Spring Bombardier
School.

EMFLOYMT WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, palntlnc and
work. If needed,see.C.F.

Bebee,Contractor, 1410 West 4th.
No phone.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Createswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Two rugs, tables, sin-
gle bed, complete, lvlng room
suite and Norge. Good prices on
all. Appply 1802 Runnels.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
UPRIGHT piano, at J70.

Call at 2007 Runnels.
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE; Fine setof 13 colt
clubs with leatherbag. Originally
cost over $200. See them at Pit- -
man's jewelry company,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wantes. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy, W. L. UcCollstar,
1001 W. 4th.

BHSGELLAmSOUB

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

WANTED TO BUY: 1041 four-doo- r
Plymouth sedan. Must have low
mileage, good tires and be In
good shape. Will pay cash for
same. PhoneP. L, Smith, Craw

-- ford Hotel.
WANT TO BUY a baby grand

piano. Must be In good condition.
Call Mrs. Brlgham, 648.

WANT TO BUY two single shot .22
rifles. Call 651 or 0509, Ann

FOR RENT
HOUSES

membert

present

Abilene.

bicycles

bicycles

roofing

borgaln

A SMALL three room furnished
house. One block from bus line.
Couple only. 1704 State Street
Phone 1324.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED TO RENT a furnished
apartment Needed by middle of
January. Call Pvt Donald Hlg-be-e,

extension 229 or phone IMP.

HOUSES
PERMANENT couple desires nice-

ly furnishedhome or apartweat
between now and January Mesa.

Phone732 or Room TO) Crawfe4
Hotel.

COUPLE DESIRESto rent two, er
three roam apartment,lunuaos
fee HgM loin nwn w

JNM Mtm 4 wpsjw

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WOULD LIKE to exchange living
quarters, attractive unfurnished
house, for a furnished house or
apartment Contact immediately.
Phone1721--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE

BRICK DUPLEX, two baths, dou-
ble garage, .completely furnish-
ed. Sue rooms. Bestpart of town.
If sold at once will take $4750.
Phone440, C. E. Read.

REAL ESTATE
LOTS A ACREAGES

FOR SALE: 040 acres, 400 In culti-
vation, 2 houses. Real productive
land; $30 per acre, would take

in good clear trade. See M. G.
Rlggan, five miles east of town.

FARMS A RANCHES

TOR SALE OR RENT,' improved
80 acre farm, adjoining Govern-
ment hospital, Big Spring, Texas.
M. C. Lofton, 100 West Avenue
C, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
2777.

FOR SALE: 220 acrefarm,about 0
miles out Good house, well . and
mill. Priced to sell. Rube S.
Martin, Phone1042.

DUSPnSSS PROPERTY
TOURIST camp for sale or trado

for farm or ranch. See party at
1408 East Srd, Magnolia Camp.
Also, a National cosh register for
sale. i

Story .
(Continued from pago 6)

land. We're not goln to lose the
savings we worked hard for all
our lives Just so you can can-l- ive

in sin with a"' In At Tho Kill
Rita's hand shotout to give the

weather-beate- n cheek a stinging
slap. "You can't saysuch thingsI"
she cried Wildly.

"We're gonna say 'em plenty
in court!" Al Michel held his
cheekwhile his eves blazed at her.
"We just came to warn you we're'
starting a public Investigation . . .
for embezzlement!"

The world began to spin before
Rita's sick eyes. "No!" she sob-
bed. Then she felt Clark's strong
arm around her. Heard his voice
coming faintly as If from a great
distance.

If your evidence of embezzling
Is as inconclusive as your sus-
picions of Miss Ralston's moral
character,I'd sayyou hadn't much
of a case. Furthermore,when this
Is cleared up, I may consider do-
ing a little suing myself for libel
and defamationof character,"

Then his coolly humorous tone
broke Into urgent command.
"Quick one of you blundering

I
C

I

D

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Oae Day ..Lta.,.a.....SUe Word JO word minimum (50c)
Two Days ,.,.t........8ttope word W word minimum (700)
Three Days .........,.,4!4o word SO word minimum (80c) '
tXVK WEEK 6o word SO word minimum (LW)

Legal Notices .., 6a per line
Readers ............t....r.....So per word
Card of Thanks .lo per word
(Capital Letters and MVpolnt lines double rato)

GOF DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ... ...11 a. m. of same day

Sunday cdlUoa t..t 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for tho

idiots some waterl She's
fainted!"

Gloria's taxi entered, broad
gravel drive of 'the Just as
Clark's car started out Gloria
leapt from het taxi to cross to
his car.

"I was delayed In town.
too late, am ,17" she cried anxious-

ly.
A faint sardonlasmllo lightened

his face. "Afraid ore for the
O

fireworks. Pretty nasty."

To Bo Continued.

Short Circuit Is
BlamedFor Blaze

PARIS, Deo, 18. US) A short
circuit from a battery which
Ignited gasoline being drained by
a truck was blamed by Firo Matx
shal Roy Weaver night for
the which yesterdaydestroyed
tho Paris Transfer Storage
company building and damaged
tho Cotton Exchangebuilding.

Weaver estimated the"total
at $100,000.

WANTED
TO BUY
GRADE-- A RAW

MILK
See Jim KInsoy

&rr
BUY WAR BONDS

"Keepf Em Flying"

404 Third Phono 1101

AUTO
MECHANICS

Training And
ExperienceNot Necessary

If You Arc
Mechanically, Inclined

In order to be abla to maintain
our customers'cars, and many of
them are essential war workers,
wo need now service mechanics-go-od,

capable men who can quick-
ly" learn to do repair, mainten-
ancework on Oldsmobllo oth-
er makes,s Experience desirable

not necessaryIf applicant Is
mechanically Inclined. Applicants
should bo sound In health,
those-- with slight physical dis-
abilities may qualify.

TOP WAGES
Comparnblo To War

Industries
PermanentWork Under
IDEAL CONDITIONS

1. Good, considerate,healthful su-
pervision continuousprogram
of factory training.

2. Vacations with pay.'
3. Group life Insurance available,

plus hospitalization and surgi-
cal Insurance.

4. Plenty,of light and fresh air-he- althy

conditions.
C. Most modern tools, equipment

and facilities.
6. Interesting, diversified work-freq- uent

public contact
7. Hydramatlo transmission train-

ing.

SeeSI. Ooppage
Boom 602

SETTLES HOTEL
2--S p. m, 0 p. m. Thursday

-- 1
DAMClMGAROJNDTHEHOuSEJ

SPECIAL
1935 Ford

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Mercury, Llncoln-Zoph- yr Dealer

A type of propeller
American planes six
blades, two of three, each

In directions.
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Tudor Sedan
$125

Ford,
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A SJwell Gift! Theatre Gift Books At

RnDINCMCODAM

C MOIISIBIIINT pg
J MARSHALL jk

kill.
Ban 10CKI(Air liiiei KARNS

BargainPrices:
'5c -- 17c -- 22c

!H ENDING TODAY

A Jfew Invasion Of Tb
South SeaIslands!

ABBOTT and
. rCOSTELLO

My
Sarong

ENDING TODAY

Grand Actors In A
Grand StoryI

JFHE

PIED
PIPER

MONTY WOOLLEY
.RODDY McDOWALL

MerchantVessel
Is WeeksOverdue

WASHINGTON, Dec 16, UP)

The navy announced today that a
medium-Size-d United States mer-

chant vessel, with Lieut. (J. G.)

Cfrl Frederick Zeldler, former
mayor of Milwaukee, as com-

manderof Its navy gun crew, has
beenoverdue for several weeks In
ttie South Atlantic and is presum-edt-o

be lost with no known sur-vjvo-

DlVOBCE GRANTED

One divorce was grantedTuesday
it) the only case to come before
Judge Cecil Colllngs In 70th dis-

trict court. Ruby Ryan was grant--4
a divorce from Robert Ryan.

3xae.
lasttimes today

extraspecial
'doublefeature

'.The U.S. Government

Presents

(lrm world
AT WAR"

A Picture Every American
-,--

r Should See--

7 ALSO ,
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JUSAD endkids
jr, An mwrat1, MJSV VLJUJ

fcjP SIDE KJBS
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EYE -
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Eight

On Guard For Undo Sam

WAR DOGS
About The Kid Who SentIlls Best Pal To Fight

Billy Leo

--PLUS-

Horrors By The Screenful!

THE HIDDEN HAND
Craig Stevens

Comments
(Continued From Page 6)

we haven'tseen anythingyet Ra
tioning of all sorts, priorities, fed
eral regulation of wages, rents,
salaries and similar programs In-

auguratedasa resultof the war are
creating a system of bureacuracy
that is bewildering in magnitude
and complexity. Tho government
setup is growing by leaps and
bounds every year, every month,
every week, every day. It has al-

ready become so top-hea- and
complicated that the Congress
which passes tho laws and the
Presidentwho administerthem can
not themselves know what their
government Iff doing. In some
cases the agencies act virtually as

s, administrators.Judges,
jurors, and prosecutors.

I wish I could make a construc-
tive suggestion hinting at a solu
tion of the problem; but I can't,and
I fear there Is no solution in sight
for a long time. The process will
in all probability continue until It
becomes reaches the
point of diminishing returns,
crumbles of its own weight Wo
are now engaged in the greatest
war In our history, a war that we
must and will win, and little can
be done-a-t a tlmo like this to halt
the growth of bureaucracy. In
spite, of obvious faults In our sys-

tem, we seem to be getting some
things done pretty well, making,
real progressIn the conduct of the
war, and perhaps not doing so
badly In view of the size of the task
we have tackled. This does not
mean that we should not try to do
something aboutIt The people and
the Congress can- still Insist on cut-
ting non-w- ar expenditures to a
minimum, some outmoded and un-

necessary services can be eliminat-
ed, and, above all, we can insist
that every new power granted to
the executive is so safeguarded that
it will, after hostilities, return to
the Congress and to the people for
review.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 18 Wl --

The livestock market was slow
but prices held aboutsteady on all
classes of cattle today.

Butcher hogs were 15-2- lower,
mdstly 15c lower than Tuesday's
packer market with the top of
14.80 paid by packers.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 2,400;
calves 1,100; hogs 2,000; sheep 2,--
700.

Good to choice fed steers and
vearllnes 12.00-13.0- 0 with some
vearllncs held higher, common tfa

medium steers andyearlings 8.50--

11.50: cood beef cows 0 5;

8.00-9.2- good heavy bulls 950--

10.25: cood to choice fat calves
1125-12.5- stocker steer calves up
to 13 00 and stocker heifer calves
up to 12.25.

Most good and choice 100-30-0 lb.
butcherhogs 14 50 to packerswhile
cood and choice 150-17- 0 ID. aver
ages brought l3.3-i.- u.

Sales In the sheep yards.includ
ed aged wethers at 7.00-5- good
ewes at 7.00-2- mixed grade feeder
lambs at 0.00 , down. Sales late
Tuesday reported Wednesday, In-

cluded good yearlings up to 13.25

and carlot ewes up to 7.50.

A lofty peak In Canada Is named
In memory of Edith Cavell. English
nurse executed by the Germans In
the first World War.

Beware Coughs
from commw call's

That Hang On
Creomulslonrelievespromptly be-Lu-se

it soesrlKht to the seatOf the
trouble to help loosen and expel
eerm laden nhlesm. ana ala nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike theway it
?iuickly allays the cough or you are

your money bade.

CREOMULSJON
for Ceiijths, ChestColds, Bronchitis

5
TAYLOR

ILECTRIC CO
BUntilCul

im ITm

it

Big

Our Box Offices

Addison Richards

ElisabethFraser

BethlehemStar
Will Not Shine

This Christmas
BETHLEHEM, Pa, Dec 16 UP)

Tho Star of Bethlehem will not
shine this Christmas Eve.

Nor will the kaleidoscope of
lights with which this Pennsyl-
vania city, named for the birth-
place of Jesus,annually has com-

memorated His coming.
The pale light that shines will

be that of beeswax candles, tradi-
tional among tho Moravian resi-
dents whoso ancestorsfounded this
Bethlehem, and of steel mill fur-
naces, shielded from sky-bor- dis-

turbers of the Christmaspeace.
The streetswill be dark, but as

Mayor Robert Pfelfle says, "it
wouldn't be right for them to be
all lit up when our boys are out
in the darknessfighting for us."

The man-mad- e Christ-
mas star that shone 20 miles from
South mountain andthe eight to
ten miles of colored lights that
drew crowds of shoppers to Beth-
lehem In the days before gasoline
rationing they will be missing.

"They'd make too good an air
raid target says the mayor of a
city In which the steelmills guard
every ray of light "Besides, they'd
cost the city $4,000 to $5,000. We've
turned over $3,000 of that money
to buy equipment for, the Civilian
Defense corps."

Fuel Oil Supply
Declines Furthei

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. UP) Fur-
ther declines in the nation's sup-
ply of fuel oils wero reported to--

Lday by the American Petroleum
Institute, although tho drains last
week were lighter than those of
tho previous week.

Light fuel oil stores shrank 869,-00- 0

barrels in the week ended Dec.
12 to a total of 47,794,000. Heavy
Industrial fuel oil declined 434,-00- 0

barrels to 74,785,000.
Gasoline stocksrecovered a part

of the previous "week's loss, rising
1,683,000 barrels to a total of

on Dec. 12.
Refineries operated at 78.2 per

cent of capacity against 78.3 per
cent the previous week.

Crude oil production averaged
3,881,150 barrels dally, an In-

crease of 46,900 barrels, and com-
paredwith 4,109,550 a year earlier.

AAA Applications
Go To StateOffice

The local AAA office hassent in
350 applications for agricultural
conservation payments to the state
office for approval, the office re-
ported Wednesday, Another 100
applications have been checked
and will be sent off within a few
days.

Producers will receive their
checks directly from the state of-
fice this year.

Houston'sCruiser
Campaign Nets
44 Million

HOUSTON, Dec. 16. UP) The
sale of war bonds in the new Cruis-
er Houston campaign for Harris
county reached a total of $44,162,-108.2- 8

this morning.
This amountwas more than

over the goal of $36,100,000
estimatedas necessary to build the
newAvarshlp to replace that which
went down last March in the
Seonda Straits,

HendersonFavors
Lower Phone Rates

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son assertedtoday that a reduction
In long distance telephone rates
would aid his price control pro
gram as he sought to Intervene In
a federal communication commis-
sion hearing into rates charges by
the American Telephone ..and Tele-
graph company,

Henderson's petition called at-

tention to the FCO order citing al
leged earningsby A. T, and T, of
from 14.92 per cent to 24.37 per
cent on its Investment In telephone
assetsdevoted to long lines eerv.
Ice., Ha said that "reduction'of
prices where profits are excessive
la. an integral part of national pol
icy cf wwtoaUc sUMUmUen,"

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Twem, Wdnky, December16,
.' ' ii H I.,, ,

PattersonIs
HeardOn Issue
Of War Supply

WASHINGTON; Dec. 18. UP)
Robert P. Patterson',undersecre
tary of war, eald today removal, of
the production of military weapons
And supplies' from control of tho
armed forces might result in los-
ing the war, and described as
"fantastic" reports that the army
was seeking control of the nation's
civilian economy.

In a statement to the Truman
committee Investigating the na
tional defenso program, Patterson
said tho supply of munitions was
a continuous process "from draft-
ing board to scrap pile," and with
the armed forces being tho only
ones who knew what was needed
and when, woro the only ones com-
petent to direct this production.

On tho other-hand-,- ho said, army
and navy supply services havenev-
er been closely concereed with de-

velopment and production of raw
materials,and control of the sup-
ply of such materials "Is properly
placed In a civilian agency the-Wa- r

Production Board."
At almost the same time, CIO

President Philip Murray called
again for creation of an over-a-ll

civilian body to control war pro-
duction and "cut through tho
quagmire of vested interests." Ho
favored legislation to createan of-

fice of war mobilization.
Murray charged in a statement

read for him to tho senatesmall
business committee that the Unit-
ed States Steel Corporation and
Republic Steel were guilty of wast-
ing nickel and that tho former's
projected armor plato plant at
Gary, Ind., would eliminate from
the war effort many small steel
companies which had saved the
armor plato program.

A civilian agency, he asserted,
could "avoid tho costly Ineffi-
ciencies resulting from competi-

tion among the several branches
of the armedservices."

1--A Men May

Volunteer In

SomeCases
WASHINGTON, Dec 16. UP)

Selective service headquarterssaid
today that only men in class 1--

or those rated as available for Im-

mediate Induction Into tho armed
forces, would bo allowed to volun-
teer through their draft boards for
tho navy, marinesor coast guard.

Spokesmen, desiring to remain
anonymous, explained "it would,
not be fair to the army to let men
deferred from army Induction
volunteer for the other services"
and said the rule applied to defer-
mentseither for dependency or oc-

cupation.
Men now deferredwho are later

reclassified to 1--A may, however,
volunteer for tho seaservices If re-

classified while the plan Is in ef-

fect the spokesmen added. The
plan, it was said yesterday, prob-
ably would be used until "about
Feb. 1."

It was emphasized"that no one
could volunteer after being ordered
to report for induction.

The new details supplemented
yesterday'sannouncementthat men
In the age group, de-

spitea ban on their enlistmentor-

dered earlier, would' be allowed
temporarily to volunteer through
their draft boards for induction
Into the threeseaservices until ar-
rangements for tho drafting of
men for them are perfected.

The new regulationwill mako no
change In the procedurefor draft
ing men for tho army, which al-

ways has permitted men to volun
teer for induction aheadof the time
at which they would be called J

normally, the spokesmen said.
Men volunteering for oheod-of-tim- e

Induction Into the army, he
said, will be sent to an induction
center with board s next
group under regular procedure,
and it will be up to the army
whether they land in ths air, In-

fantry, engineers, or other
branches.

Men outside the
age, bracket remain free to enlist
In any service, since they are not
subject to the draft

Mahon Speaks
BeforeLion$

One of the most fortunate things
that could happen to the war ef-
fort would bo the vlsltlngof con-
gressmen and special administra-
tors among the rank and file of
people at ileast one month out of
every year. Congressman George
Mahon said In an Impromptu talk
to the' Lions club Wednesday,
' He said he had learnedmore of
tho problems of administering a
rationing program In a few min-
utes of visiting Wednesday morn-
ing with county ration
board than fie had In months at
Washington, '

In spite of difficulties, and in
some cases the breedingof lack of
confidence, Mahon believed ithat
"we should make the best of It,
and muddle through muddle
through to a great victory,"

His short talk came on the heels
of a motion picture projected be
fore the club explaining the dire
need for rubber conservation,
which In turn is the baslo reason
for gasoline rationing.

Lawrence Robinson, president,
announced, that the annual club
Christmas party for Mexican chil-
dren would be held In the Kate
Morrison school at 8 P. m. Friday;
that the traditional club Yule par-
ty for wjvu and guestswould be
the evening of Dc 2.
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DOUBLE CAREER CIRLS Showclrl Kay Aldrldge
(left) Is a professor'sassistantoff the staceand GeorgiaCarroll
(right) paints when thetheater gives her free time. They are

shown In costumes they wear In a movie.

The QuizzersOn QuizzesPut Out

The Grand-Dadd-y Of All Quizzes
By KENNETH L. DIXON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 UP) A
questionnairewith soma

20 extra interjected
a querulous quirk today into a
capltol Inquiry.

Here 'n There
A new officer at the Big Spring

Bombardier School Is Capt. Ray
mond H. Vunk of Charleston, S. C.

He Is assigned to the medical de-

partment

Old Hawkshaw Is doing right
well these days. Reference, of
course, Is to N. C. Dalton, who for
merly lived here. Having put in
several months railroading on a
defense Job in East Texas, he
Visited here briefly until he had
an offer from a defense unit at
Leesville, La. But no sooner had
he gone there than his long-tim-e

employers, tho L. & A. Railway
Co., got In touch with him and
made him a good offer. Now
Hawkshaw is general yardmaster
for the road at Baton Rouge, La.

Cleo M. Lowery, who left hero
July 27 to be lnauctcd Into the air
corps, is In specialist training at
Chanute Field, 111. Ho was grad-

uated from the mechanics school
at ShepjJard Field (Wichita Falls)
on Nov. 28 and orderedto further
special training. Mrs. Lowery and
son, Billy Joe Bearden, are mak-
ing tllelr home here while he is in
the army.

Take It from Dot Cauble, young
bowling sensation, there's little it
any" percentage In getting one's
finger between wo bowling balls.
Ten days ago sho was reaching
for a ball on the rack when an-

other crashed into place, mashing
a finger between. It was so badly
Injured it had to be removed at
the first Joint

Strutting of D. J, Shepherd,
Firestonemanager,may be attrib-
uted In a small measure to de-

velopments over the weekend. A
son was born, to Mrs. Shep-
herd at the Cowper Hospital Sun-
day aftemooh. Tho baby weighed
In at seven pounds and 14 ounces
and has been named D. J., Jr,

Congressman George Mahon,
here (x make the graduation
speech Thursdayfor the first class
fromthe JBig Spring Bombardier
school, was in session with the lo-

cal gasoline panel Wednesday
morning seeking Information on
the problems which the board has
to confront

CLASS ORDERED UP
MADRID, Dec, 16 UP) The

Spanish army ordered the military
class of 1939 today to report for
service Dec 20. This was the
third class called since partial
mobilization of Spain's armed
forces was authorized Nov, 16.

1942

For this Httls quiz, It seems, was
sent out by tho very congressional
committee now engaged In putting
tho quietuson questionnaires.

The Joint committee on reduc
tion of federal ex-

penditures is probipg all govern
ment questionnaires in an an-
nounced effort to cut wartime red
tape. Ila quixotic questbrought a
round of applause from the people
who have to ailswcr the questions
and criticism for the bureausthat
ask them.

So ono of the boys In tho bu-

reaus, who for somo queer reason
prefers not to be quoted by name,
brought up tho subjectof the

quiz a quaint and quiz-
zical talo that's enough to drive
one

Commlttco records disclosed It
was sent out lost" Armistice Day
In the calm before tho current
questionnaire storm and Its

object was to find out why
there are almost as many civilian
government employes as there are
men In the armed services.

"Tho thumb twiddlers In our gov
ernment should bo given other
work to do," said Senator Byrd,
tho Vliglnla democrat who heads
the committee. Thcro being no
oblecllons. tho questionnaire was
promptly forgotten except by
those who received It.

It asked each of some 81 federal
agencies to list the total number
of employes and total (payroll, to
break both totals down Into per-

manent, part-tim-e, temporary
war service appointments

and those laid" for emergency relief
funds.

It requested the number of em-

ployes In each CAF grade (don't
ask us what that means), each
professional and scientific grade,
each service grade,
each custodial service grade, each
clerical-mechanic- service grade,
each Industrial and skilled trade
grade, and the total payroll for
each classification.

Committee employes said the
agencies had cooperated fully In
filling out tho questionnaire, al-

though somo bureaus had been
forced to ask, for more time than
first was granted.

It seems tha-t- answering the
quz required so

much tlmo that they got behind in
sending out their own question-
naires.

A half-mil-e long bridge across
the Suchlate river, between Guate-

mala and Mexico, saves 2.500 mile
of water transportation.

JAMES
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nut'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

JACKS
120 MAIN

NEW MERCHANDISE
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OfM Weekdays IF.M. Saturday18 T, M.
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RentForms

PouringIn
Over 255 rental pronertjnowmirt

returned registration blanks Tues-

day to the RentM Control office
in the first day of registration for
alt rental property txcopt rooming'
houses and hotels.

Soma 1,500 application blanks
have, been distributed by the of-

fice, R. L. Cook, Inspector in
charge of registration, said today.

Most of the blanks that have
been filled out and returned show
few rent raises without sufficient
cause,Cook said and In only about
two porccnt of tho cases,wero un
reasonable rent raisesshown. How
over, tho 255 blanks returned rep
resentbnly a small portlo n of tho
rental properly owners in this. area.

Cook again cautioned rental
nrnnArtv numaHi tn ranri Instr,,,.
tions carefully before filling ouf
tho application blanks as a number
returned have been Incorrectly
handled andwill have to be mailed
back to tho owners for correction
or additional information.

Wednesday morning tho office
received an additional30 completed
registrationblanks but many more
wero expected during tho after-
noon.

Clerks wero busy filling out re-
ports to bo sent to offices in
Washington nnd Dallas summing
up tho work done by the local of-
fice slnco its opening December
1st.

Public Records
Marrlago licenses:

StephenE. Davidson and Jane
Clayton.

Alphlno Ameday, 111, and Marie
Charlotte Hofman, Iowa.
Warranty Deeds:

A. H. Bugg to Porflrlo Fldrro,
$10, lot No. 8 in block G, Moore
addition to town of Big Spring.

Bertha Moore to R. T. Smith.
$2,000, east ono half of lot No. 18
In block No. 1 In town of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Dora Roberts to Olen
Lewis, $500, lot No. 2 In block 49
in original townslte of Big Spring
in Howard county.
70th District Court:

Luamae Boyea, et a, versus
American General Insurancecom-
pany, suit to set aside award.

Thomas C. Patterson versus
American. General Insurancecom-
pany, suit to set aside award.

A. L. Thornton versus Mary
Lou Thornton, suit for divorce.

J. K. Hughes versus Lovlta
Hughes, suit for divorce.

Fannie V. Abbe versus Thomas
Edward Abbe, suit for divorce.

Start Work Monday
On Honor Roster

Printing of names jjf men of
Howard county now in the armed
services on the Roll of Honor on
the courthouse lawn will probably
bo started Monday, Judge J. T.
Brooks said today.

The lists are being compiled in
alphabeticalorder and tho erecting
of the board and painting have
been completed.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Slightly warm
er this afternoon. Not quite so cold
tonight

EAST TEXAS: Slightly colder in
east and south portions, not quite
so cold in extreme northwest por-
tion tonight; light to heavy frost
In northeastand Interiorsouth por-- 'j

non except extreme sown portion
tonight Diminishing winds on the
coast

TESnPERATTJRES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 71 36
Amarlllo 58 27
BIG SPRING 68 33
Chicago 29 6
Denver , 30
El Paso 33
Fort Worth 75 34
Galveston 72 62
New York 37 32
St Louis , 40 18
Local sunset today, 6:44 p. m.;

sunriseThursday, 8:41 a. m.
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DeadlineNear
For SignupOf

TeenAge Grdup
Youths, holding back from rg

titration during their call pirloi
for fear early registration woul

hastentheir date of call to thtj
armed forces, were warned by se
lectlve service to registerpromptly

Deadllno for registration by 18
year-old-s who'' attained that ag
during July and August of this"
year Is Thursday. Facilities foe
registration are In the First Na?
tlonal bank building. j

Friday young men who were
born on or after Sept. 1, 1921 but
not after Oct 31, 1934 (those who,
becamo 18 In September and Oc
tober) will begin registering and,
will continue through Dec. 24.

"Somo apparently have been'
hesitant about registering In thJ'
first week becauso they believe It
will hastentheir time reporting fof
armedservice," observed Margaret
McDonald, chief clerk for th
board. "They should be reminded,1
kmvttViir thnt ihfttr a11 Will btt

based on their birthdays, regardfl

DecemberTaxes
Come,In Slowly

December taxes at tho county tax
collector's office' aro coming in
slowly, tho records showed Wed-
nesday, with some $3,000 having
been paid. This amount however,
Includes poll taxes and delinquent
taxes.

December payments bring onl
a one percent discount and the
majority of tax payers took ad-
vantageof the October three per-
cent discount

Nothing would be more appro-
priate than a Yellow Cab coupon
book for Christmas'. Phone150.?
sdv.

TESTPETROLEUM JEUyTHUWAY
0 5H5iJ, " Motollne bttwwn thumb

nuu,uiiKC. cpicaaBKnriy spirt.3 Long fibres provo MoroUne's
high quality. For minor cut,
bunu,oruiM. fie, tnplesue,10a.

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

BIBX'S
.401 E. 2nd Phono 260

STEAKS . LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-Bti- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

'Corner San Angelo Highway
f"1 and. Pork Road

I PRANTflNG
T. E. JORDAN & CD.

JUST PHONE 489

(Big Spring's oldest Drug'

tlrm with the youngesttdeas)

Cunningham& PKilips
Petroleum BIdr & 917 Main

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER ULDO.
SUITE J16-1M-7

rnoNE mi

YORK

t;

Washington Los Angeles
One part of American's war-wor- k is the maintenance of an
evenbetterair transportation serviceon the borneproduction
front. Direct service to Ft. Worth, Dallas, Memphis, Nash-

ville, Washinaton, NewYork and the Easti Okfahoma Gtv.
Tulsa, St. Louis, and Chicago; B Paso,Tucson, Phoenix and
Los Angeles. Ticket Office i Airport Terminal.

PleasePhone EARLY for Reservations
PHONE 1160

AMERICAN AIRLINES v
BOUTE OF THE FLAGSHIPS
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